
'Calif. Supreme Court voids Prop. 14 
By the Board: Jerry Enomoto 

'.OS ANGELES - State Att.Y. 
G~n . Thomas Lyncl, Illtends 
to imOlediatnly start enforc
ing the state's nnU~I.crimina
Uon la IVS nulll!led by Prop. 14. • 

Youth In JACL While it's likely the molter 
wUl be carried to the U.S. 
Supreme Court. Lynch said 
only private litigants can ap
peal the decision. 

Sacramento 
Prospects lor a real live 

Icene in San Diego look very 
good, .s J ACL youth all 
.. round tlte country get ready 
for their own convention. It 
appears that the Issue 01 

youtb interest In some /orm 
01 national organization, lirst 
raised at SeatUe in 1962, will 
be resolved. 

Interest in Identification 
with a national body, ex
change of program ideas and 
problems, more support for 
large scale projects. more un
derstanding 01, and meanlng
tuI participation in. J ACL in
creased knowledge of things 
Japanese, etc., are some as
pects of this move toward a 
national organization. 

Current trends among the 
thioking of tbe youth leader
ship seept to show a shift 
toward a loosely structured 
"council" lype of national or
ganization. flexible enough to 
encompass and consider the 
unique problems and char
acteristics of certain areaS. 

Notwithstanding the under
standable interest of J ACLers 
in seeing the new generation 
"pick up the J ACL ball". the 
fact is tbat this idea was born 
and nurtured within the youth 

leadership. This fact speaks 
well for the idea. and is 8 

bealthy sign. 

PROBLEMS 

Notblng worth very mu"h is 
easily attained. and the JACL 
youth program is no e.\':cep
tiOD. There is no shortage of 
problems. 

First and foremost Is tbe 
transitional nature of the pro
gram-youth don·t stay youth 
forever. New leaders emerge 
as old ones fade out. This con
stant turnover is a reality 
that adult advisers find diUi
cult to work with. 

Imaginative programming. 
$ problem lor many JACL 
chapters, is another ma jor 
headache to the program· Age 
old questions of "too many so
cials". competition with other 
clubs, not enough money, how 
to get more members. etc .. 
continue to be raised. 

The wide disparity in age of 
many youth groups Irom bigb 
school fresbman to college 
freshman necessitates a di
versified approacb to pro
gramming that is olien diffi
cult to achieve. It also opens 
up an area of challenge to 
most chapters. The "Jr. JA
CL" program presumably 
ends for a youth who passes 
his 21st birthay. Most of 
ti,ese youth lade out of the 
picture. and never return 
The answer seems to lie in 
'the f act that there is a pro
gram vacuum between the 
end of Jr. JACL and the entry 
into JACL. The more efforl 
is made by cbapters to include 
the youth leadership in their 
"inner councils," the more 
payoff Jl>ere should be in in
creased youth "graduation" 
into chapter activities and 
leadership. 

On a bigger scale, the vac
uum applles to tbe general 
age range between 21 and 30. 
where we probably find fewer 
J ACLers, than any other 

range. This faclor prompts 
Alan Kumamoto and Harry 
Honda to sugg_st that we con
sider crealion of another sub
group between U,e Jr. JACL 
and the J ACL. Although I 
appreciate the need. I am not 
so sure that adding another 
defined group to our struc
ture is the best way to meet 
It. If chaplers dellbcr a te~v ex
amined their own member
ship profiles and aggressive
ly sought out these "older 
juniors", It would be a start. 
It would be interesting to see 
what 8 survey of our entire 
JACL membership profile, by 
age, would reveal. 

YOUTH: THEIR IDENTrry 

This is a most Iitting theme 
for San Diego. It is one that 
adults in J ACL should ponder. 
The youth have expressed an 
interest in J ACL. Tbis is grali
fying but, as in many youth 
quests for sell-identification , 
the interest is often vague 
and may lack depth. A J ACL 
program living In the past. 
and without present commit
ment to social issues, willi 
some "guts" to it, will not 
long hold their interest· 

Whetber we "seniors" like it 
or not, the present crop 01 
youth ask questions and defy 
tradition. They get involved. 
They go to Mississippi to 
right age-old wrongs. they join 
the Peace Corps. they work 
in VISTA, they question U.S. 
policy in Vietnam. they defy 
college administra tors-they 
do things we sometimes wish 
U,ey wouldn't do. because 
many of us are comlortable 
with the Japanese trait of 
tlenryo". 

However, if we e..xpect youth 
to "stay in their place" 
(wherever that might be). and 

"II the Supreme Court take. 
Jurisdiction, I lVill file 8 

brief, " Lynch added, uphold
ing lhe In IV. ot California. If 

the FEPC brought an action 
lor racial discrimination In a 
housillg t .. ansaction, his ofllce 
would represent Ute FEPC un
del' lhe Rum ford Act. 

While reactions to the su
preme court decision were 
greeted with enUlUsiasm by 
minority group leaders. those 
who had lavored Prop. 14 
were generally cauttous in 
their appraJsal. The California 
Real Estate Assn., cWef pro
ponents. said the 2G-page opi
nion \vould be studied In full 
before issuing a comment. 

Gov- Brown and l1ayor Yor
ty both hoped the decision 
frees S120 million In Iederal 
funds for urban redevelop
ment. which was halted by 
enactmcnt of Prop. 14. 

Il was the second 1964 bal
lot proposition to be invali
dated by the court this year. 
Prop. 15. which sought to out
law pay-TV, was thrown out 
as being a violation of Iree 
speech. 

Tritia Toyota, 17 
Miss Portland Jr. JACL 

do nothing to "rock the boat", 
we may be in for a rude t:. 

sbock. We recognize that the 
essence of our democratic 
system is tbe right 10 dissent· 
We are also aware that youth

Portland to bid 

for '12 confab 

ful zeal sometimes can use 
guidance and direction. In this 
knowledge and spirit, we in 
J ACL should be prepared to 
take lull advantage of e>e 
creativity al1d aggressiveness 
of youth, tempered with some 
ingredients of the unique for
mula that bas so far enabled 
JACL to represent the in
terests of Japanese Ameri· 
cans so well. This combination 
cannot help but maintain the 
bright image that JACL bas 
projected, as a minority group 
organization . 

PORTLAND-Portiand JACL 
at its Apr· 19 board meeling 
voted to bid for the 1972 na
tional JACL convention at the 
San Diego parley. it was an
nounced by Walter Fuchi· 
gami. president. 

If accepted. each chapter 
president until 1972 would 
serve on the conventon board 
of standing committees. 

A FEW BOUQUETS PorUand last hosted a na-

Ought to be thrown to our tional convention in 1940. 

active Youth Director Ala D San Jose i< hosting the 20th 

Kumamoto, who hasn'l let 
matrimony derail him from 
his hectic and dlIlicult stail 
assignment. Joanne will be 8 

strong Iactor in backing him 
uP. if she doesn't get tired 
of sbarlng bim with J ACL. 

Such J ACLers 8 S Ted Tsu-

kahara. Kay Nakagiri, Aklra 

Takeshita in the PSW. plus 
an active San Diego Jr. JA
CL, under President Martin 
Koba's leadership, do a lot to 
insure a fruiUul confab in 
July. 

biennial in 1968 and Chicago 
the 21st biennial in 19;0. These 
bids were accepted at Detroit 
in 1964. (The Pacific Citizen 
also understands Washington. 
D.C., is expected to bid fo r 
the 1972 convention.) 

The board also Iormed a 
committee to check reports of 
job discrimination. to study 
formation of a political action 
committee to consider issues 
and candidates, and was in
formed Japanese may be 
taught at Grant High soon. 

Fiesta en San Diego: Connie Yamaguch: 

J ACL women bave been 
asked to assis t the Ni.kkei
Jin Kai and Veleda. who are 
to participate in Portland's 
Japan Night' program. Sup
port was also given to the 
J apanese American Student 
Conference to be held here in 
August. 

Youth Prepping for San Diego 
San Diego 

Tt looks like we. in PSW
DYC, are going to be ready 
for the convention in July. 
At any rate. we' re going full 
.team ahead in the remaining 
weeks. 

It was really great to see 
our friends from aU over the 
district at our recent pre
convention r.ally in Long 
Beach. We had everyone from 
our Long Beach DYC secre
tary. La Dene Otsuki. to our 
fa llhful Arizona delegation out 
there working. 

Although there were slight 
difficulties in the pre-plan

' ning and communication, 
everything went off very 
smoothly. The latest revised 
revision of the convention 
agenda was presented. Here 
It is again for those of you 
who missed it and or wish it 
l or reference. (Hope you have 
your scissors hand, La Dene!) 

The convention schedule : 

YOUTH SESSION 
(R!YI .. d: May 1966) 

19th Biennial Nat' l JACL Convention 
EI Cortez Hote t, San Diego, Calif. 

MONDAY - July 25 

6 : {2d~lt~ : 3D p.m.: Adviser Workshop 

8:30 p.m. on: Interim Council Meet
Ing (Youth) 

TUESDAY - July 26 
8 a.m. - 5 p.m.; Registration 
9 a.m .• 12 n.: Jo int Session - Sr. 

and Jr. JACL. 
12 n.: Youth Delegate Luncheon 
2 - 5 p.Ri.: Youth Delegate Session 
6:'30 p.m.: . Openlng Ceremony and 

National Oratorfcal Flf'lals 
9:30 p.m.: You th Opening Mixer 

(Carnival) 

to be crowned) 
9 p.m.: Youth Da nce 
THURSDAY - July 2B tDpen Day) 
8 a.m. - 5 p.m.: Registration 
8 a.m. - 5 p.m.: · Flshing Derby and 

Golf Tournament 
9 a.m. - 12 n.: Volley Ball Tourna· 

ment (Mixed Team) 
12 - 3 p,m.: · ladies FashIon ~ow 

Luncheon 
7 p.m.: DC!nclng, SwImming & Relax

ing at EI Cortez Terrace 

FRIDAY - July 29 
8 iI .m. - 12 n.: Reglstration 
9 a.m. - 12 n.: Colt.g. Bowl 
9 a.m. - 12 n,: Youth Session 
12 - 2 p.m.: Saburo Kido Testimo

nial Luncheon. 
2 p.m.: · Conventlon Outing, Derby & 

G.olf Awards Dinner at Outing, Youth 
Tatent Show at Rohr Park, Chula 
Vista 

SATURDAY - Juty 30 
8 a.m .• 12 n.: Registration 
9 a.m. - 12 n.: Youth Session 
2 - 4 p.m.: Final Youth Session 
4 - 5 p.m.: Adviser Workshop tAdult) 
4 - 5 p.m.: Join t N.t' , Bd Mtg. 
6 - 9 p.m.: · Convenllon Banquet 
9:30 p.m.: Sayonara Ball (Youth) 
• Denotes: Together with adults 

San Diego brought the con
vention queen, Kay Ochi and 
attendants. Darlene Fujino 
and Doreen Hamaguchi. We 
had lovely accommodations at 
the Edgewater Marina Inn. 
however the fpll schedule kept 
us Irom spending but a few 
hours in tbe rooms (Right. 
girls?) 

Ken Sumida is the Portland 
candidate for the oratorical 
contest being beld at the 
PNWDC quarterly session 
May 22 at Imperial Hotel. . . 

Miss PorUand Jr. JACL 

PORTLAND - Tritia Toyota, 
18. daugbter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Toyota, was crowned. 
Miss Portland Jr. J ACL and 
will vie in Miss PNWDYC con
test May 21. She is a home
ec freshman at Oregon State. 

There were 12 aspirants for 
the chapter title. Finalists 
were Carol Honma. Amy Ya
buki, Georgia Marumoto (run
ner-up) and Miss Toyota, who 
had to tell what their ideal 
date might be in an im
promptu speech. Tritia said 
he should have humor, be able 
to laugh at himsell as well 
as with others. and respect 
others as well as himself. L<>
cal judges were: 

Mr. Hugh Kosal. Mrs. Walt Sa~ 
ki, Mrs. Walt Fuglgaml, and Dr. 
and Mrs. Albcrt Oyama. 

PNIWDC quarterly 

session May 22 
PORTLAND - To prepare for 
the National J ACL convention 
July 26-30 at San Diego, Paci
fic Northwest District Counell 
delegates will meet here May 
22 at Imperial Hotel. Gresham
Troutdale J ACL is hosting'. 

SAN FRANCISCO - The Cali
fornia Supreme Court. In • 
5-2 decision Tuesday, ruled 
Prop. 14 unconstltutional. 

Prop. 14 wa. the Initiative 
adopted by a 2-1 margin nul
lifying the lair housing provi
s ions 01 the Unruh and Rum· 
ford Acts in November, 1964. 
J ACL was aMong Ihose or
gantzatlons against Prop. 14. 

Th" majorl~ opinion. writ
len by Justice Paul Peek, said 
the state court was bound by 
recent rUlings of the U.S. Su
preme Court. "It Is now be
yond dispute that the 14th 
Amendment. t.hrough the 
equal protection clause, se
cures the right to acquire and 
possess property oI every 
kind" without I'aci'al or reU
gious discrimination. tbe court 
said. 

Supremacy Clause 

Tha opinion .ald the supre
macy clause of the U.S. con
stitution requires the . tate 
constitution to ronlorm to Ied

eral standards, no matter 
what the people decide. 

Prop. 14 violated the U.S. 
ConsUtutlon because It "signi
ficantiy involved" the state in 
private act .. of discrimination . 

"We cannot realistical-
ly conclude that. because the 
fin'al act of discrimination is 
undertJaken by a private par
ty moUvated only by personal 
economic or social considera
tions. we must close our eyes 
and ears to the events which 
purport to make the final act 
legally possible," U,e court 
said. 

"Here the state has affir
matively acted to change Its 
existing laws from a sltuaUon 
wherein the discrintination 
practiced was legally restrict
ed tone wherein it is en
couraged," the court con
tinued. 

The historic ruling was 
made in the case of Mulkey 
vs. Reitman from Orange 
County and also applied in six 
companion cases. JACL was 
among several organizations 
whicb had submitted amicus 
briefs. 

While the approval of P rop· 
14 was JACL's greatest rus
appointment in the 1964 elec
tion, this week's decision vin
dicates the hope of the three 
JACL district rounclls in Cali
Iornia which met in early 1965 
to void Prop. 14 through the 
courts. 

Federal Housing Bill 

WASHINGTON-The May 10 
decision may bolster enthu
siasm of some Northern Dem
ocrats in Congress lor fair 
housing provisions In Presi
dent Johnson's third civil 
rights bill introduced Apr. 2B. 
There had been some reser
vations because of the over
whelming margin registered 
in the California Prop. 14 vote. 

Sen. Everett Dirksen tR
Ill.) has branded the fair 
housing section of Johnson's 
1966 civil rights bill as "un
constitutional". TI'le section 
would ban racial and religious 
discrim ination in tbe sale. 
rental and financing of hous
ing. 

A Justice Dept. spokesman 
later pointed oul interstate 
movement of building ma
terial, of funds lor housing, 
interstate travel of the indi
vidual buyer and any severe 
disturbances resulting f.rom 
housing segregation all come 
civil rights bill also calls lor 
under the interstate com
merce clause in the Constitu~ 

tion. 

Not Strong Enough 

On the other hand, the Na
tional Committee Against Dis
crimination in Housi ng has ob
jected to the Administration 
bill as being "totally inade
quate" since no administra
tive enforcement is provided 
but relies on the individual to 
take legal action to attack dis
crimination. 

President Johnson's latest 

(Continued on Page ' 2) 

Selection of 10 
Nisei song leaders 

at school objected 
PASADENA - Some s tudents 
at Washington Jr. High lasl 
week strongly objected to the 
facul ty selection of 10 Sansei, 
three Negro and one Filipino 
girl as songleaders. 

There were also allegations 
tbat derogatory remarks were 
made by a faculty member 
when a student petition 
ci>arged discrimination in the 
choices. 

Local firemen and police 
officers were called May 3 to 
check racial tension which ap
peared imminent· Last Satur
day, school officials met with 
parents to prevent a recur· 
rence. Less Uran 1 pet. of the 
students were involved, ac
cording to George Norene, 
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Issues facing Convention 
aired by Planning board 

Long Beach 
Many of the real issues con

lronting JACL today were re
viewed by members of the 
National Planning Commis
sion here May 1 Iollowing the 
PSWDC pre-convention rally. 

Dr. Roy Nishikawa, plan
ning commission chairman, 
believed most of the topics 
discussed will come before tbe 
National J ACL Council at Sa n 
Diego. Objectives of the com
mission are to : 

1-Take a n oveTaIl objective 
look at JACL and impartially 
analyze its strengths and 
weaknesses. 

2-Suggest ways and means 
01 enhancing growth. develop
ment and progress 01 J ACL, 
both short and long term. 

3-Envision J ACL Iuture In 
terms of program, member· 
ship. finan ces, orga nizational 
structure. staff, volunteer 
leadership, etc. 

4-Review past acromplish
ments in these areas and pro
pose recommendations in line 
with commission objectives. 

Whenever possible, recom
mendations are referred to 
the proper national commit
tees for study. 

17 Points Alred 

Many 01 the 17 points dis
cussed bere were progress 
reports since the previous 
commission meeting last De· 
cember at the J ACL Olfice. 
But two items stand out. 

First deals witb youth and 
the future at JACL. 

"It Is now becoming appar
ent that the youth are search
ing for answers to questions. 
such as: Why should r join 
Jr. JACL? What good is a 
National Jr. JACL?" acwrd
Ing to Dr. Nishikawa. "Tbese 
questions are invariably re
ferred to the parent J ACL 
without satisfactory answers." 

Some leaders Ieel J ACL 
lacks a clear sense or direc· 

great amount 01 loyalty and 
devotion from Its older mem
bers who are familiar with its 
history and accomplishments, 
conditions have changed and 
many youth and younger Ni
sei are expressing doubts 
aboui J ACL meeting their 
needs and interest. 

"It seems evident that Na
tional JACL will ha ve to come 
out witl'l a clear sense ot di
rection and with specific 
goals if it is to- be attractive 
to those who Iollow us," Dr. 
Nishikawa added. 

The commission recom· 
mends all JACL leaders give 
their best thinking to this 
question. 

Special Meeting Asked 

Second Il<!m asks for con
firmation from the National 
President and for arrange
ments by the co nvention 
board to have a special meet.. 
ing of the Planning Commis
sion in San Diego, July 24, to 
resolve through n ational com
mittees all 01 U,e recom
mendations on hand and to try 
to develop future program. 
in concrete fashion for JACL. 

This meetiag would precede 
the National JACL Board and 
Staff session slated for Mon
day, JUly 25, at EI Cortez 
Hotel. 

To facilitate convention pro
ceedings as well as prepare 
adequately for the special 
commission meeting planned 
for July 24. it was Iurther 
requested that each na
tional committee chairman r~
view their activities and in
clude recommendations in a 
report to be submitted by 
June 1. 

"The membership would 
thus be advised as to the 
kinds of problems tbat may 
arise at the national conven
tion," Dr. Nishikawa added. 

The report may be brief but 
it should rover: 

tion and is tending to draft. C~;;~t~~~ ;es and goals of the 

While JACL commands a 2-Progress during this past 

biennium. 
3-Problems rematnlng to be 

.olved. 
4-Would additional atatf or 1i-

nances help solve these problems? 
5-Long-'Tange outlook. 
S-Spccllic recommendatlons. 
Requests lor the reporis 

have been made 01: 
Mas Satow, communications; 

FrAnk Chuman, Mike Masaokn, 
leglslattve-legal; Mas Hironaka, 
membership; Dr. David Miura. 
Harry Honda. P3CI[JC Citizen: 
Jerry Enomoto, Alan Kumamoto, 

b~~~~: t .(~oannecc~a t1?8 ad P~:a~k~: 
Iterintricts: A k I J I Yoshimura, 
Hllrry Honda, public relattons: 
Rupert Bachlya, program and ac
tivities: Tak Kubota, employ. 

~:d~~~~t ~~acrt!~~1 t:~r~a~~ 
tani, JACL constitution: Dr. Geo. 
Miyake, endowment fund: Shlg 
Wakamatsu, Joe Grant Masaoka. 
History Project: Steve Dol. elec
Uons; Tak Kubota, allc·n land 
law: Roy NIshikawa, PSW Office 
adViSOry, planning. 

Betty Yumori of Venlce
Culver, newly appointed mem
ber 01 the PSW Oftice Ad
visory Committee, reported a 
growing impatience with the 
situation brought about by 
the absence 01 a regional ru
rector. She lelt that the ""ap
ters are suffering from lack 
of staff assistance. 

JACL Staff 

Dr. Nishikawa. as PSW ot
fice advisory chairman, re
ported several applicants with 
varying qualifjcations and tal
ents had applied during the 
past year but the better quali
fied immedia tely lost interest 
when the salary range was 
revealed. 

Tlle problem seems to be 
that if JACL wants to accept 
someone lor performance of 
routine duties, then applicants 
are plentiful and tbe salary 
offered is adequate. But It 
JACL wants an individual 
with higher qualifications, 
tben a much higher salary 
range would have to be pro
vided through proper budget
ary channels. 

The advisory committee wBJ 
continue to seek a regional 
director pending a salaTY re
study and possible cbanges in 
the salary structure for all 

JACL statt. 
On the problem of re-evalu

ation of Washington OffIce. 
the commlssion felt the study 
should be broadened to in
clude the entire stal! in tbe 
light 01 current a nd future 
progra ms. staff and salary. 
This aspect is expected to be 
covered in depth at the July 
24 meeting, If authorized. 

Constitutional revisions lor 
nomination ,and election of na
tional officers have been 
urged by Bill Marutani, legal 
counsel, who was present at 
tbe meeting bere. The com. 
mission also accepted his pro
posal that every elected and 
appointed hoard member sum
marize in writing his experi
ence, job description and rec
ommendations, if any, for the 
benefit oI his successor. 

Mas Hlronaka of San Diego 
suggested some district coun
cils have become too large 
and called for splitting to im
prove efficiency. He cited the 
case of the Los Angeles chap. 
ter wbich subsequently spllt 
into five local units. While the 
commission was divided as to 
the necessity of redistricting 
at this time, it is recommend
ing that matter to the Na
lional Board and district coun
ells for further study. 

(A sped'l1 PC story on un. 
question of redistricting is b ... 
ing prepared.-Editor.) 

Communfca.tlons 

In line with an existing ree
Gmmendatlon that National 
Headquart"'s engage a ron
sultant to improve communi
cation lines within the organi
zation through use of special 
forms, modernized system. 
and motivation oI the leade ... 
ship in gelleral, .an explora
tory meeting was called May 
6 by Frank Cbuman with a 
communications consultant 
James Murdock. 

Recommendations 01 that 
meeting will be reported by 
Cbuman. 

Sansei's prejudices about Me xican Americans changed 

after attending leadership co nference as observer 

The commlssion also urged 
·a clarification on procedure. 
within JACL, expecially wheD 
responsible board officials, na
tional committee chairman or 
stail fail to follow through OD 
certain assignments or if cor-

LOS ANGELES-There were 
two Sansei observers a t the 
fourth anou:a l leadership con
ference for Mexican American 
youth at Camp Hess KrAmer 
April 3-5: Joanne Sasada 01 
the JACL youth Director's 
OUice and James Hama no. 
Hollywood Jr. JACL vice
president· 

(Miss Sasada's report was 
published in the Apr. 15 PC 
under "Accent with Youth".) 

The conference is sponsored 
by the L.A. County Commis
sion on Human Relations. 

Commenting on the four 
speeches to some 200 young 
people attending, Hamano 
said the final speech by Oscar 
E agle. 23, Plaza Teen Post di
rector, on the " P roblems of 
Mexican American Youth", 
supplied the motivation that 
the conference needed. 

Teen-age Jargon 

Hamano said, " I personally 
enjoyed his speech because 
he used the teen-age jargon. 
even some obscene words to 
make sure his audience un· 
derstood his message· He 
came down to the level of the 
audience" . 

Eagle told of the dlIliculties 
facing the young Mexican 
American today and what he 
did to solve some of the prob
lems. 

Pbilip Montez, executive di
rector of Foundation for Mexi
can-American Studies. gave 
the keynote address. challeng
ing the youth to shoot for the 
moon. "There is no stopping 
the Mexican American gen· 
erations of the future," he de
clared. 

Dr. Manuel Servin. USC his
tory professor. related the his
tory of the Mexican America D 

in the Southwest in the sec
ond address. The closing 

asst. school superintendent. 
Of the school's 1,225 enroll

ment, 70 pet. are Negro, 13 
pet . Caucasian and 17 pct. 
other minorities. 

speech by Irene Tovar, anti
poverty program director. 
told of the human relations 
tasks within the community. 

Discussion Groups 

The experimental workshop 
compr ised of three Cauca
sians, two Negroes, two San
sei and foUl' Mexican Ameri
ca os was a broadminded and 
frank ruscussion, according to 
Hamano. 

"We found out how others 
think 01 Japanese Americans 
as a whole and how they 
react to us," Hamano said. 

One Cau"asian girl later 
confided after the discussion 
her concepts of the Japanese 
American were ch,anged. HI 
always thought the J apanese 
were so quiet, shy and strict: 
but then when I heard' you 
talk, it seemed that you're 
not really like that and my 
stereotype oI Japanese Amer
icans has changed. You re
minded me oI my brother 
when you talk." sbe said. 

That girl indicated to Ha
mano that the Sansei were 
more outgoing and it was his 
opinion that <Ithe J apanese 
are changing and are differ
ent from the Issei and NiseL" 

TAUl WATANABE TO 

CHAIR RIGHTS GROUP 
LOS ANGELES - Taul Wata

nabe was elected president of 

the city's new Human Rela

tions Commission at its meet

ing May 6. He was among 
nine appointed by Mayor Sam 
Yorly last Mar. 3l. 

The Oregon-born Nisei is 
president 01 Civic PublislUng 
Co" Civic National Bank. 
founder and chairman of the 
Gardena Savings and Loan 
Assn.. and is active with the 
Gardena Lions, Japanese 
Ohamber of Commerce and EI 
Togo Sbrine Club. He gradu
ated in law from Denver Uni
versity. 

Hamano also better under~ r espondence goes unanswered. 
stands as a result of the work- "Wbat is to be done?" Dr 
sbop . the plight of Mexican ' Nishikawa asked. " Thi~ ;aise~ 
Amencans, who Woant to eli- the questioD of who is run
minate the proble,;"s b y edu- ning JACL? While the Con
cation and orgamzalion and stitution states the National 
co~trlbute to . society. .. Board is the executive bodY 

My preVIOUS prejudices with the president as the 
about ~eXlcan Amencans chief executive oUicer, the 
have vamshed somewhat . and realities of the situation do not 
I see them as a warm, frlend· always m ake this possible. 
Iy people. It's true that a lot 
of them are still rowdy and 
bostile but after seeing this 
conference in action, it seems 
that this hostility is sublimat
ing into something good," Ha
mano said. 

Persons who Hamano 
though t were attending the 
conlereace for a gooli time 
surprised him during the 
evalua tion period concluding 
the threlHlay meeting when 
they expressed their feelings 
about the future and what 
they were going to do about 
jt as Mexican Americans. 

Final riles held 

for Fred Tayama 
LOS ANGELES-Fred M. Ta
yama. 50, died May 9 after a 
prolonged Illness. Final rites 
were held Wednesday. 

A 1000 Club Life member 
and prewar J ACL Southern 
District Council chairman. the 
Hawaiian-born Nisei business
man had been active in the 
Rotary this past decade and 
was the una ninous choice this 
past week lor district gover
norship covering California 
and Nevada. 

He bad just concluded his 
term as president of the So. 
Cali!. Floral Assn. 

He is survived by his wife 
Chiyo. daughter Mrs. Marl
anne Kimura. three grandchil
dren , brothers Harry, Tom, 
Jimmy. and sislers Sen Iseki, 
Mary Kashlwada, Bessie Ya
manaka and Margaret Olsuji. 

Membershlp 

Alan Kumamoto is suggest
ing lour different categorie. 
of membership: youth, single 
group between 21-30, married 
group between 21-30. and 
those over 30. Considerable 
discuss ion ensued on the ques
tion of forming separate cbap. 

(Continued on Page 2) 
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DEADLINE DATES 
(Editor" Note ! U tbe local 

cbapter cannot supply r~ad,ers 

with detaUs, inquiries may be 
addressed to the Pac.lflc CttI
nn. Inquiries concernin, lb. 
JAOL Convehtlon should be 
.ent. to Convention Board, 26f.0 
National Ave., SUI Dle,o. Callt. 
92113.) 

)\olay JS-Conventlon Jr. Talent 
Show entry (see PC : Mar. 2.5) 

l\lay ~NaUonal JACL Otticer 
nominations. 

l\lay Z8-JACL essay contest en
try (see PC: Mar. 11) 

May 3O-J ACL Nat'] Seholarahf,. 
nomination (see PC: Apr. 15) 

May 31-Payment of $10 chapter 
dues to Nat'] Hq. (See PC: 
Apr. 22) . 

JUDe I-Nisei of the BlennJum 
nominations (see PC: Feb . 25) 

Ju.ne I-PNWDC chapters' pled .. 
to ralse $1&.000 lor SJR 20-
Allen and Law repeal eamp.~ 
(See PC : Mar. 25). 

oluoe I-Regional champions fOl' 
J ACL oratorical (see PC : Mu. 
11) 

June 14-Proposed amendment. te 
J ACL ConStltuUon ln wrltln. 
at Nat'l Sq. (See PC: Apr. 22). 

'uOIl l~ACL Scholarship appU .. 
cations 1rom candldatu. (Bee 
PC : Apr. IS) 

JUDe J5-ProposaU for Conven
tion agenda at Nat'J Hq. (lee 
PC: Apr. 22) . 

JUDe 3G-JACLer of the Blenniwa 
nominations (see PC: Apr. 15) 

July lO-Conventton BoUlinJ' re
servations (see PC: Mar. 25) 

J'¥feal ~~~~:t':u (::cka~ 
Mar. 25) 

D~c . 3l-Jr. JACL Sebool .. to
School Project •• eumentl. (_ 
PC : Apr. 15) 

IIIII1UIIIUUIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIDIHIOUnunlouUOll .. 

WEDNESDAY - July 27 
8 a.m. - 5 p.m.: Registration 
q a.m. - 12 n.: Youth Session 
12 - 2 pm.: · Offl c~ 1 Delegates' 

Luncheon 
2 - 4 p.OI.: Youth Session 

Our DYC candidate for Miss 
Jr J ACL was selected in 
P atti Ito and our district ora
torical contest winner also 
chosen. Our district reported
ly made a little money on 
the dance co-sponsored by 
Long Beach Jr. JACL. Vir
ginia Owashi, our hootenanny 
planner, managed to. find 
some more talent. I had the 
pleasure of meeting PC editor 
Harry Hollda. the man wbo 
graciously manages to find 
space lor my rolumn each 

Mrs. Emi Someka"",. DC 
chairman, will preside at the 
district business sessions 
starting at 10 a. m. The dis· 
trict oratorical con t est. 
cbaired by Jack Ouchlda, wW 
.tart at 2 p.m. 

, 
' , 

t, I, •• 
11 weeks to go 

to the 19th Biennial Nal'l JACL Conyenllon 

July 26·30: EI Corlez Holel, San 01 ... 
4 - 5 p.m.: Adviser Workshop IAdult) 
, p.m.: Vouth Banqun (OVC Qu ... (Continued OD Page 2) 
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NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING 

Someone has said that in many businesses, the 
day ends at 5 o'clock; but those bent on success make 
the day last from yesterday right through tomorrow. 

In discussi.ng the merits of advertising in a news
paper, we are often shown as b.eing selfish. ~r self
serving. \' et the need and benefit of advertismg are 
ea y to prove. 

One of the prime reasons Is the rapidly shifting 
and growing population in the community-especially 
in Southern California. The reputation that an orga
nization or bu iness has built in the past can deterio
rate rapidly unless it keeps its name and activities 
in the public eye, especially the newcomers. 

A practical example occurred recently when the 
Pacific Telephone appeared before the Inglewood 
Chamber of Commerce board of directors to explain 
plans for revision of its telephone directory. Current 
plans call for a revision in 1967 to split the Southern 
section with Inglewood, Westchester, Morningside 
P ark, Hawthorne, El Segundo and Lawndale to be 
r eferred to as the "Airport Area." 

Some directors appreciated the change to elimi· 
nate listings from Long Beach, Bellflower and similar 
distant communities but the reaction to the proposed 
name was red·hot. 

In the course of discussion, Centinela Valley was 
suggested. But one di.rector opined that Centinela 
Valley doesn't carry sufficient identification , "People 
have no idea where Centinela Valley is-some might 
think it's next to Apple Valley." The thought that 
Centinela Valley has no meaning to current residents 
brings a pang of regret in the heart of the old timer 
bere, but along with a number of other subdivider 
and historical names, it has fallen into disuse in re
cent years. With disuse has come loss of identity. 

The answer is advertising to keep newcomers and 
young people aware of places, people and businesses. 

The PaciIic Citizen, which has national circula
tion pri.ncipally among persons of Japanese ancestry, 
has helped to make products, services and businesses 
a "household word." The Japanese American market 
Is not the biggest in the nation, but we feel it is a 
loyal one as well as appreciative. 

We invite our own JACLers to make use of our 
columns. There is the business·directory section 011 

Page 2 ($25 for three lines in for a half year), classi
fieds and display. We often recognize leaders in J ACL 
by name, but holV many know what line of business 
or profession they follow. 

By supporting tbe PC through advertising, we 
only hope to add more pages to benefit tbe entire 
membership and readership. 

CIVIC RESPONSIBIL ITY 

It has been said that some citizens avoid register
Ing as voters because of the liability (as they see it) 
of jury service. An initial·only letter recently appear
ed in the editorial pages of tbe Los Angeles Times, 
wbich deserves repeating here. 

From time w time I have read criticisms at judges and 
their decisions by people like ex·Gov. Knight a nd lately 
Mayor Yorty and cerlain members at the public. 

Having recenUy served on jury duty for the first time , 
r can lell you it was one at the most rewarding e.xperiences 
of my life. 

It was perhaps a little boring a t times due w the r e
petition of evidence, but when the outcome is considered 
as It affec ts the litigants, I can assure you that my a ppre
CIation of the madtinery of the law was the better for my 
having served· I am also sure that my colleagues who served 
with me would endorse these remarks . 

Any previous conception of our judges was SOOD cha nged 
lifter we had worked with them . Their patience and under
slanding w both litigants and their counsel left Us in no 
doubt that these men are m uch maligned. 

Perhaps I see this from a diile rent point of view a s I 
am only a citizen of some five years. However, a s a word 
of advice 10 the critics of our judicial system, and also to 
those who tell you how you can get out of serving, better 
you should serve when calied upon rather than leave it to 
your neighbors to do your work, for only in this way can 
We ensure better decisions and a greater r espect for law. 

B.C., 
Los Angeles. 
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Wllhlngton Newsletter: Mike Masaoka 

American Indian Problems 
Washington 

In the current cIvil rlghts 
r evolution and lJ1e Grcat S<>
clety progra ms, the desperate 
plight of the American indian 
has been lorgely ignored, per· 
hap. becau se there has been 
so mUe publlcHy concernIng 
hIs "poor" and " neglected" 
s lalus. 
n,. AmerIcan l ndlan today 

Is truly "lJ1e lorgotten Amerl· 
can", tor some ot their prob
iem. a nd m uch of theIr liv· 
ing condltlons are even more 
shame fu l than those of the 
Negro and other disadva n· 
taged Americ. n.. And, the 
conscience of America that 
h as been '0 arou.ed w the 
wrongs done Ille Negro, and 
TighUy so, rem alns apathetic 
a nd Ignorant as 10 the only 
" true Amerioa ns" . 

' But, AI, you told us to get as much 

publicity as possible.' 

The 110,000 evacuees of J a· 
panese ancestry who som e 20 
year . ago were detained In 
war relocation camps, most of 
whIch were on Indian reser
vations. shouid know the 
harshness of those land. a nd 
the sordid condItion. under 
,,{, ich the Indians must llve . 

Ole 166: by Elaine Yamada 

l n any event, in m ld·AprU , 
P resident Johnson upset a 
long·eslablished precedent and 
nomina led Robert L. Bennett, 
an Oneida Indian from Wis· 
consin, as Commissioner of In~ 
dia n Affa irs. The Senate can· 
firmed him recenUy as the 
first IndIa n to be Commission· 
er in the pas t cenlury, and 
only the second ever w hold 
thls responsible post in Ibe 
Department of the interior. 

Structure of National Jr. JACL 
Chicago 

Okay Jrs., we have 8 n 8~ 

tiona I- or at least will have 
in San Diego. Bu t wbere do 
we go from there? Basically, 
we have a name, a few np,scent 
programs (Peace Corps. n ews~ 
letter> and a bandful of pro
spective committees. 

S tructure is the tricky ques· 

Convention -
(Continued from Front P age) 

week. On top of all thIs, tbe 
gIrls in my room, even II It 
was inconvenientiy early, had 
"Good morning to you" sung 
w us over the telephone I 

All in a ll, we had a g reat 
time. It was sort of like the 
national convention on a 
small scale. It this was an 
ind ication of how It'll be this 
J uly only in a grand, expand· 
ed .tyle-WOW!! 

Fashlon Show 

One of the events Ihat will 
be of interest w us young 
peopie at the convention Is 
the Ladies Fashion Show. AI· 
thougb It is scheduled lor the 
free day (J uly 28) and is not 
included in our Package Dea l, 
ma ny of us will ultimately 
find ourselves there and be 
glad of it. 

Mucb of the fashions shown 
will be a imed at the college 
and higb school set. The new 
fall fashions for scbool should 
be enough 10 interest all tbe 
young girls and that sllouid 
be enougb to interest the 
young fellows. Chairman for 
the event Mrs. Alyce Owashl, 
even teUs us we can expect 
to see some of our own young 
friends as models in the show. 

There will be door prizes 
a warded and a zoo trip in 
the allernoon fo r those inter
ested in visiting the world· 
famous site· Since this is not 
Inciuded in the Package Deal, 
you will b ave w make ar· 
rangements w attend on your 
own. T ickets and further in· 
formation for the event will 
be sent 10 chapler presidenls 
soon. 

DYC Meettng 

Sa n Diego J r . JACL is look· 
ing for ward 10 hosting a PSW
DYC meeting here on J une 19. 
ThIs is our opportunily w go 
over some of the last m inute 
details for the convention. We 
a re planning 10 h ave a good 
r epresentation from the entire 
dis trict for a really wp busi· 
ness session and hashing out 
of vita l issues. 

The great beach weather 
and vacation atmosphere in 
San Diego will provide us with 
a wonderful opportunity to 
show you a preview of what 
to look for ward to this July. 
We hope for a large turn-<>ut 
because we're already getting 
some b ig ideas . 

Housing -
(Continued from Fro.t P age) 

a law w reform federal crimi
nal slalutes 10 beller protect 
Negro civil rights workers, 9 
la w to r eform the Jury selec· 
tion syslem to prevent d is· 
crimina tion in the choosing of 
both federal a nd s ta le juries , 
and a law to give new power 
to the a liorney general w 
br ing sui ts 10 desegregale 
schools a nd public facUlties 
without the necessity for a 
complaln ~ 

Slocks and Bonds On 
ALL EXCHANGES 

Fred Funakoshi 
Rtports and StudIes 
Available on Request 

RUTNER, JACKSON & GRAY INC. 
Member: New York Stock ExchilJ1ge 

711 W. 7TH ST .. LOS ANGELES 
MA 0-1080 

R... Phono: AN 1·4422 

tlon now· Whal kind of s truc· 
'tore will we ha ve? Basically, 
il should facllitate th e work 
that lhe organization sets out 
to do. 

Lines or C01nmurucaUon 

We need a structure that 
will eflect betler communIca
tions: 

I-so that the Midwesl 
knows what the P acllic North· 
west is thinking and the lnter· 
mountain District L 8 sa n 
inkling of what lh e Easl has 
up lts sieeve. 

2-so that a group of len 
teens in Minneapolls ca n write 
and say , "Look, we need help. 
Tell us how you go about 
forming a youth group," 
and get encouragement and 
inform ation until tha t youth 
group is fo rmed. 

so of Fund. 

We need a structure that 
will utilize funds efficlenUy 
and economically: 

I-so tha t Delroit doesn't 
feel that she is giving her life 
blood 10 national while leav
ing no resources for bersel1. 

2-50 Ihat funds that might 
help a District pull off a 
swinging workshop, don't get 
lost in scattered treasur ies . 

3-so that national is spon· 
sor ing only as many programs 
as it can effectively and effi· 
ciently carry out· 

Use of People 

We need a structure thaI 
will actually " ration" people : 

I - so that U,e chapters be
come a growing situa tion 
where J rs . learn about lead
ing. 

2-so tha I the Distric t ex· 
lends Ulis training as J rs. tra
vel around and deveiop a net· 
work 01 friendship between 
chapters. 

3-so tha t the national has 
key peopie lead ing bul does 
not drain the chapters and 
districts of all elfective lead· 
ership. 

Role of National 

Once we settle on B n a~ 

tional we shall have to define 
the m ake-up of the or ga n jza~ 

don : how large sb O<lld its gov· 
arning body be: how ciefinL'<l 
their duties: bow expansive 
the program. 

And in d rawing up this 
Jtructure, I hope we wll1 
strongly consider how well It 
will deal with communications 
and the efficient alloca tion 01 
fund s add people. 

For more than a quarter 01 
a century , Mr. Bennet( has 
been an employee of (he Bu· 
reau of Indian Affairs , linally 
r ising to the pos t of Deputy 
Commissioner under Phileo 
Nash. aiso of WisconsIn , whom 
he succeeded as Commis· 
sioner th is past m onlh· 

Americans ot Ja panese an· 
cestry may remember Phileo 
Nash as Pre. iden t Truman 's 
Special Assislant on Minorily 
P roblems, who cooperaled 
with the JACL in securing 
such legisla tion as U, e suspen· 
sian of deportation for J" pa' 
nese aUens whose trea ty or 
other status was disrupled by 
World War II and the J apa· 
nese Am erica n Evacuation 
Claims Act of 1948, under 
which some 37,000 evacuees 
were paid some S40 m illion in 
partial com pensation for their 
evacuatio rt property losses. 

Other Commissioners of In· 
dian Affairs who are well
known to Japanese Amer icans 
include Dillon S. Myer , Wa r 
Relocation Authority Director , 
and James CoUler , a WRA Di· 
rector at the PasIon, Arizona, 
camp. 

* Late last month , Secretary 
of the Interior Stewart L. 
Udall , who long h as had a 
special Interest in Indian mat
ters as a Democratic Con
gressman t:rom Arizona , con
vened a special fi eld m eeting 
to plan a m ajor reor ga ni z a~ 

tion of the 142·year-<>ld Bu· 
reau of indian Affairs in San· 
ta Fe, New Mexico. 

He was a cting under prod
ding from Henry M. J ackson, 
the Democratic Senator from 
Washington who is also Chair
man of the Inierior and In
sular Affairs Committee. 

This Committee , whicb has 
jurisdiction over American In
dian problems, expressed 
jfs trong dissa tisfaction" with 
the pace 01 progress in ele
vating the Am erican Indian 
w a level of par ity wiU, other 
cilizens of the counl ry. The 
Committee was " shocked" 
that wi th bill ions of dollars in 
approprialions and a slaff of 
22,000 serving the needs at the 
380,000 reservation India ns, 
"poverty alld squalor continue 
to plague many reservations" . 
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Ninety percent of tho In· 
d lans under Bur".u supervl. 
sian llve In substandard hou.
lng, m uch of It worse than the 
wors t slum dwelUnis. The m e· 
d ia n aMu al family Income ls 
n,500, wb lch is Ie.. t han a 
Ihlrd eorned by Ih. individual 
Japanese American. La,t 
yea r , 8,000 lndlan children be· 
tween Ihe eges of eIght and 
16 could not go to school at 
all becau. e of the lack of l a· 
ciUtles. Only heU of the In
d le n work force of 100,000 Is 
employed, "s against almos l 
99 percent for J apanese Amer
ica ns. 

The CommIttee naturally 
called these conditions " In ex· 
cusable" and directed thaI 
Commissioner Bennett , in rec
ommending hi. conIlrma tion 
10 th e Sena te, r epor t within 
90 days on steps taken 10 al· 
levi ~ te them. The Com m ittee 
urged that the agency strive 
wend !ts reason for exist· 
ence by bringing lribes w the 
point . of seU·su!liclency and 
capaclly for assimllation into 
the larger society. 

What the Committee urged 
Is generaliy described as the 
"Iermlnation policy" under 
whIch the reservations estab
lished by trea Ues as U,e home 
of the indians are closed and 
primary government responsi. 
bllity for their wellare Is 
ended. 

* At the historic m eeUng, 
which d id not permIt repre· 
sentatlves of either the Na
tional Congress of American 
Indians. the major association 
01 I ndlan tribes, or Individual 
Indlan leaders to even sit in 
as observers, Secretary Udall 
announced that the Bureau of 
I ndian Affairs would be up
gra ded w provide g rea ler edu· 
cational opportunities to In· 
d la ns and to give lndians 
greater freedom in ma naging 
their own affairs. He prom
ised Ul at comprehensive legis
lation removing the "shac· 
kles" on sell-management 
would be Introduced next Jan· 
uary, and that e!forts w pro· 
vide better educational faelll· 
ties would commence right 
away. 

While stating that the Sec· 
retary's pronouncements were 
along the lines that the In· 
dians have been demanding 
r ight along, Vince Deloria , Jr .. 
a Sioux, executive director of 
the NCAl, decla red U'at be· 
cause similar promises have 
been made so many times in 
the past, the American Indian 
would watch and see wbether 
this time the promises .are 
ca rried out. "We want the 
r igbt w plan and program for 
ourselves· But if we see the 
old bureaucra ts showing up 
on Ute reservations again 
with Indian program s mapped 
out in advance-no dice." 

E arlier . the I ndia n spokes
man had reported that several 
lndi an Iribes bad begun to 
receive poverty program 
funds end has experienced 
" spectacular success " wit h 
sucb ventures a s the Head 
Slart plans for pre·school edu· 
cation which are being ad· 
minis lered by triba l councils 
elected by Indians. "For the 
last hundred years , the Gov
ernment bas been doing things 
for u. and telling us what is 
best lor Indians 01 
course, there h a~ been no 
progress . No people can prog· 
ress when a bureaucracy a 
thousand miles away is m a k ~ 

ing all the decisions for 
them·" 

He explained that Ihe Amer
ican Indian is weary of pa
ternalism , not oniy in the Bu· 
reau but a lso from church 
a nd private groups interested 
in Indian aIfa irs. " We want 
lbe rigb t to talk w people as 
equais. We want to be free 

10 go to a ll Federal depart. 
m ent. , IncludIng AgrIculture, 
Labor, and Commerce for 
technical help wIth programs 
we can deve lop ourselves. " 

WhUe expressing great ad
mIration for the new Commis
.Ioner, the NCAI was fearful 
a bout how much freedom he 
would have to effe ct " prac
tlcal overhaul of th<! long
established .ystem, whleb 
goes back to the days when 
lndividual Indian Irlbe. were 
con. ldered as separate and 
sovereign na tions. The Indian 
organization ab o announced 
tha t It would present Congress 
Its own legislaUve recommen. 
d a tion. , 

* Perhaps we are being un· 
r eali.tic or impracllcal, but it 
otten occurs to us as we par~ 
tlclpate in the deliberations 
and lobbying activltie. of the 
Leadershlp Conference on Civll 
Rights that . uch di. advan· 
laged m lnoritie. as U,. Amer
Ican Indian and the Spanisb· 
spea klng Americans migbt 
well join In the national efforts 
to secure a greater measure 
of democracy lor aU Ameri
cans, in cluding them selves, 
ra ther than trying, more or 
less, to go It alone. 

By Joining with the m aIn· 
stream of Ihe less for tunate, 
It would seem not only tha t 
the grievances o· their re
spective m lnorltie. but also 
Uleir strength in votes and reo 
sources could be added to 
make more effective a nd 
meaningful the com mon goal 
of all AmerIcans for equality , 
opportunity, and dignity. 

In r etrospect, J ACL would 
have been delighted had there 
been such national orga niza
tions as the Leadersbip Con· 
ference on Civil rughts and 
the National Civil Liberties 
Clearing House in the pre· 
Worid War II era, for JACL 
m ight well have joined witb 
them and been able to demo 
onstrate such m assive com· 
bined strength and Influence 
that such wartime travail as 
the E vacuation could not have 
laken place. 

Planning 
(Continued from Front Page) 

ters for each category withIn 
the area , voting rights, uni
formity of dues, elc. 

The com mission referred 
this proposal to the me mber· 
,hip committee for further 
s ludy. 

Something concrete on pos· 
slbie federal grants to J AC;" 
througb the National Institute 
of Mental Health bas been re
quested by the commission 
from Kumamoto. 

The commission also ex
pects a preliminary report on 
ger iatrics to be published, a 
brochure from the Pacific Ci
tizen on how w organize, fi
nance and distribute chapter 
newsletters, and a redefined 
PC editorial policy. 

With the planning comm is
sion now organized to include 
district planning chairmen, 
the d istr ict r epresentatives 
have been urged to organize 
sub-groups within lbeir dis
tricts and 10 enlist young peo
ple for ideas . 

A sta ff man to implement 
planning commission recom
m endations was also proposed 
and welcomed by Dr. Nisbi· 
kawa . If new personnel is re· 
talned in the future, part of 
h is time might be devoted w 
helping this commission. 

The PSWDC resolution pro
posing a 10 pct. allowance of 
1000 Club m embership dues by 
the chapter was . refe rred to 
the 1000 Club chaIrman and 
national budget-finance com· 
mittee. 
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By Bill Hosokawa 

Fro_th. 

Frying Pan 

ROLE OF SIT-IN, 

BOYCOTT TOPIC 

OF SEATTLEITES 
Jackson St. CoDU nci I 

Director Resign,s for 

Commerce Dept. Job 
Denver 

ORDER OF THE RISING SUN-We'd been talk. BY EUlER OGAWA 

i b t l t t f I h lf ho r \vhen SEA'ITLE - Kennelh Latcho
n.g a ~u casus rna ers .01' penaps a a U. lia, who look pver Phil Hay •• 

Kiyoslll GeOl'ge Togasaki happened to mention, a l· saka's post as director 01 the 
most apologetically, that he had been awarded one Jacloson Stre.t Community 
of Japan's highest decorations, the Order of the Ris· Council when Phil resigned al· 
ing Sun, third class . One cou.ld see he was very pr~ud most ~wo years "go to heao 
of the honor, yet it was obvIous he felt tha t lo brlllg Seattle s newly Iormed Hu· 
Up the matter himself was just a little unseemly. man Rights Commission, has 
Thal's lhe kind of person George Togasaki is, a quiet· no,v resigned the Jackson 

1 tir o g d of good deeds whose many Illany Council to work lor the Dept. 
y re 111 oer , 01 COOlmerce 

accomplishments will be remembered long after ho At present 'on a 3Ck1ay In. 

is gone. doctrination course In D.C. he 
"It was very nice to be recognized," Togasaki is expected to be relocated 

acknowledged . "But I just happened to be at the right In this area and give a spare 
place at the right time, so that I was able to do a few time. hand with the local com· 

things that helped Japan, and Japanese r elations with muruty prohl"ms. 
the United States." The work 01 the JSCC, how· 

k· d ?4 h t· D t t k ever, goes on &s usual-
Togasa -I ma e a ~ '. our s op 111 enver 0 a e This coming Tuesday a com. 

one last look at preparations for the Rotary Interna- munity discussion will be t,eld 
tional convention here next month for which he is under the sponsorship 01 the 
general chairman. Then he flew on to other duties in JSCC and the Urban League 
the East, and a long visit with his son Bob at Harvard, -the question is the provoca-
before returning to Denver early in June. tive one : 

• • • 
RING FOR THE STEWARDESS-People who fly 

P an American have become accustomed lo seeing San
sei stewardesses, but on other lines they are scarce 
enough to catch the traveler's eye. Thus we were 
pleasantly surprised to be greeted aboard a U nited 
Air Lines eastbound flight by a very attractive young 

lady who obviously was Sansei. 

She turned out to be Myrna Fujimura whose fa· 
mily lives in Honolulu. Myrna has been flying as a 
stewardess since the first of the year, hopes to go 
back to school , and serves a mighty fine lunch . She 
also made passengers wish the flight to Chicago wasn't 

such a short one. 

• • 
VIA THE MAINICHI-This column's "reach" 

sometimes surprises even its conductor, a lthough in 
this case the Mainkhi Daily News provided some 
unsolicited assistance . Some months a~o it was reDort
ed in litis space that one Lester D . Friend, a retired 
Army colonel, was trying to locate a Nisei who had 
befriended him on a trip to Japan. Last week Colonel 
Friend wrote saying that he had heard from the young 
man's father , Harry Naka, in Osaka. A friend of the 
Naka family saw the column which had been reprinted 
In the Mainichi Daily News, and showed it to Harry 

Naka who rero1':nized the young man as his son, Kent. 
Colonel Friend reports he is plannin~ another 

trip to Jana n [his summer and is looking fonvard to 
meeting Harry Naka . 

• 
FAMIL Y REUN ION-Our ?lIike, who now teaches 

and lives in Portland, Ore .. flew to Baltimore last 
week for a conference, and then droDDed in on bis 
folks in Denver en route home. This was reason 
enough to drivP/ up to Boulder, Colo. , and pick up our 
Susan wbo is finishing up her senior year at the Uni

versity there. 
Sudclenly the house was filled with all of us once 

more. Wbere we had been four, now we were six 
aqain. And althoujth all four of the offspring are adults 
or near·adul's, it was as though time had been turned 
h ack . The rooms wer e filled with haopv chatter . al
thoul1h I don' t remembp.r very much of what we talked 

about. 
For dinner. w*' sat around the kitchen table, iust 

3S we uspd to do. Every seat wa< fillpd, as in the olel 

davs, and the mounds of food that Mom spread out 
made thp table look more crowded than ever. We 
Jddded Mike ?bout the) 90 oounns hp now carries on 
h is verv aM"lp frame. makin~ him the larCJest of us, 
and WP wat~hed the two bov< stow awav the calories 

wh'le the girls ate more modestly as becomes young 
ladie<. 

That ni"ht. we llUt Mike on a p lane f or his own 
homp. ancl nrove Susan back UD fo Boulder. anti ab
ruotl v the hO'lse was a rnnre ,Subduer! nl.ce with the 
four of us ipst sort o f rattJinjt around in it. 

Ono Fish Ca k,g Co. 

Formerly Oaimaru Kamaboko, 
Honolulu 

'ONO' BRAND 

MARUKYO 
'-''''ono Store 

101 W.ller Sl 

Should chUdren be used In 
civil disobedience? By picket· 
ing, boycotts, sit·ins and 
marches. can children be 
Iaught 10 both respect end 
challenge the laws of our so· 
ciety? 

11,e Urban League has de
clined to parUcipate. as a 
matter 01 policy, during lhe 
recent school boycott protest· 
ing de facto segrego tion. 

The Human Rights Commis· 
sion !>a. also declined to take 
a stand on the matter 01 be· 
ing pro or con for the boy
cott action. 

Upon the recommendation 
ot the Human Rights Commls' 
sion. and with the enthusiastic 
cooperation 01 the JSCC, tbe 
Seattie Job Market, lnc. was 

activated right in our own 
community early in AprU and 
reported some 75 to JOO inter· 
views the first couple 01 days. 
II only in race track parlance, 
there was no lack of early 
loot to get 0(( and running. 

Over at Boeing 

The industrial and employ· 
ment situation is booming be· 
yond aU expecbations. WhUe 
Boeing was making a couple 
of feints at considering a loca· 
tion tor their new 747 assem· 
bly plant in California , the 
news comes out that they are 
now aU set to seLUe In a 
location near Payne field. over 
the Snohomish County line 
near Everett. 

The land speculators are in 
• tizzie, and residents 01 llie 
Snohomish county area are 
happy over the big industrial 
expansion they feel sure is 
to be an actualJIY. 

In the meantime, the Inter· 
state Commerce Commission 
denies the appea 1 01 many 
years standJng, for the Great 
Northern, Northern Pacil.ic, 
Burlington and couple smat· 
ler railroads to merge. Special 
impact to this area lies in the 
tact that some 500 jobs in U,e 
N.P. shops 01 Auburn will not 
be terminated in that J ACL 
farmer area where the White
Green River valley N i s e i 
farmers are already beset 
with problems about inflated 
land values and assessments 
attendant to rezoning. 

in the lace 01 this kind 
of booming progress, perhaps 
better to just make a middle 
aged start on " rhubarb farm 
somewhere else. 

Support Our Advertisers 

NEED MORE HISTORY 

PROJECT INTERVIEWERS 
LOS ANGELES - Billngual 
lntervtewers lor the J AC~ 
UCLA Japanese AmertoRn Re· 
searoh Project arc needed to 
visit respondenl, 11\ San Fer· 
nando Volley , Long Beach, 
Orange County and West Los 
Angeles, accordtng to stR tt ad· 
mlnls trator Joe Grant Mass· 
oka. 

The proJeot Is undergoing 
Rn exlenslve second phase 01 
the Issei survey, asking ques· 
Uons on immigraUon, personal 
background , economIc blltory, 
otUtude, accutturatlon, opi· 
nion Rnd organizational Items. 
All lssei replies are kept In 
strtct conlltlence, Mosaoka 
added· 

Interviewers are com pen· 
sated at $20 per Interview. 
The session last. about 5 
hours. PotenUat interviewers 
should calt Kelko Watanabe, 
project secrelary (BR 2·8911, 
ext. 3085 ), to repor t lor a 
brtellng planned May 14, 10 
a.m ., at the UCLA project 
olllce. 

Hiraide bids for 

slale assembly 
GARDENA - Nisei attorney 
Toshiro Hlralde will lace 
seven other candidates lor 
Democratic nomination of the 
67th Assembly District seat, 
.an area which includes the 
cities 01 Gardena, Lawndale, 
and portions 01 Compton, 
Hawthorne, and Redondo 
Beach. 

The FuUerlon-born Nisei, a 
Democrat, cited his platform 
for the race· 

Hiralde said he wUl strive 
lor the following: 

More state aid to edu cation 
and less reliance on real prop
erty taxes tor finanCing; 1m· 
provement 01 taxing system 
to reduce load on property 
owners: crash program to re
duce traffic problems: more 
direct intervention of the .tate 
toward eliminating smog: 
more effective smog control 
laws: study and possible en· 
aclment of laws to deal with 
auto insurance rates, laws to 
improve living and working 
conditions ot agricultural 
workers and ImplementatloD 
01 equitable and workable 
civil rights ac ts in jobs, edu· 
cation and housing minorities. 

Facine Hiraide will be: 
A . Apodaca. Floyd C. Town· 

send. Pete Jensen. Berrien E. 
'Moore. John F . Mulvihill. Gordon 
C. Phlt1lPll. Lawrence C. Town· 
!!lend, (Tom R. Tomlin III the only 
Republican seeking nomination.) 

AU are seeking the seat left 
vacanl by incumbent Claylon 
DiUs who announced tha t he 
wouid not seek re..,leclion. 

Three mothers honored 

at DTLA·ELA dinner 
LOS ANGELES - T h r e e 
mothers were honored by the 
East Los Angetes and Down
town L.A. JACL at a Mother's 
Day Iete last lVeek. They were 
Mmes· Ike Fujltsubo, Toyo 
Miyatake and Eiii Tanabe. 

Mrs. Fujitsubo, president ot 
the Nanka Kumamoto Ken· 
jin Fujinka!, is the mother of 
tl.,ree sons and two daughters. 
Mrs. Miyatake is the mother 
01 three sons and a daughter. 
Mrs. Tanabe is \ the mother 
01 three sons· Mitsuhlko Shi· 
mizu, Downtown L.A . presi· 
dent, awarded the trophies. 

Frank Omalsu and Mable 
Yoshizaki starred in a pan
tomime sketch of Shasb in 
Kekkon that was the evening's 
enterlainment highlight. 

Kamaboko, Tenpura, Pork Tempura 
-Made Fresh Daily-

333 S. Central Av!., Los Angeles 
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HANDV , 

LITTLE 

hi 
Ine 
IS HERE! 

-HI-ME" 1. an 

instant and 
economical thinll 
to have in your 

kitchen or on the 
tabl. for beUer 

food enjoyment. 

-H ... ME" I. perfect 
for use In the 

preparation of any 
of your fayorlt. 

949 E. 2nd St., Los Ang.l.s lZ - MA 4-0716 

CRCSC to mark 

20th anniversary 

at May 22 fele 
LOS ANGELES-The Commu· 
ntty Ret.tions Conlerenee 01 
Southern CalJlornia holds Its 
20th anniversary dinner on 
Sunday, May 22, 6 p·m ., at 
Rodger Young, 936 W. Wasb· 
lngton Blvd. 

PACIFIC CITIZEN-3 
Friday, May 13, 1968 

Appliances • 

@TAMUUiiA 
And Co" Inc. 

5'A.~ 

.... tItlJ",. 1YUt~ 
3420 W, Jefferson Blvd. 

Los Angeles 18 
RE 1-7261 

Thts group was founded to 
assist relurnlng Japanese 
evacuees to Southern Call1or· 
nlR, combatting the prejudice 
and hysteria which sUU was 
active right alter the close 01 
World War II. 

As tha t problem mlnlmtzed, 
the group expanded its com· 
munlty relations concern to 
help other minorities. 

Serving as honorary dinner 
chaIrmen are the past chair· 
men 01 the CRCSC: 

NISEI REPUBLICANS in San Francisco back their 

for m er mayor. They are (from left) Yone Satoda, 
local campaign committee vice·chairman; Dr. Nel· 
son Kobayashi, Miyuki Kobayashi, Yo Hironaka, 
Toyoko Doi, Tosh Kodama , Amy Hatsukano, Wesley 
Doi and Dr. Tokuji lledani. 1'--------_ 

George Thomas. Dr. W. Henry 
Cooke, Kenneth Hahn, Edward 
W. Mehren. Mrs. Georgiana Har· 
d y. Joseph D . Shan e. Dav id D. 
MAcFarlane. Mrs. Ruth Kodanl 
and 8f11 Stout. 

Deadline May 20 for S.F. Olympics 
COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION 

Designing • Installation ~ 
Maintenance 

JACL and the Japanese 
Chamber of Commerce are 
among the 10undJng members 
ot the organization. Dinoer Is 
$7.50 per pe.rson and rese rva~ 

tions are requested by May 
17 through CRCSC, 2400 S· 
Western Ave" Los Angeles 18. 

At the annual delegale 's 
nomination meetini last week, 
J ACL was represented by 
PSWDC chairman and Mrs. 
Aklra Ohno and JACL youth 
director Alan Kumamoto. 

Mrs. Yoshie Ishida, 105 
CmCAGO-Mrs. Yoshie Isht. 
da, who would have been 105 
In the lail and believed to be 
the oldest Japanese resident 
in the U.S., died April 30. Slle 
had been ill for only a short 
time. 

SAN FRANCISCO - Deadline 
for competitors In the 14th an
nual San Francisco JACL Ni
sei Olympics Is Friday, May 
20, according to Yukio Isoye 
and Mas Yana se, co--c h ai r~ 

men. The meet Is slated June 
5 at Kezar stadium. 

Open and lightweight (high 
school students under 130 Ibs.) 
d ivision is open to J ACL chap
ter sponsored a mateur teams . 
Junior (]2-15 yrs.) and P ee 
Wee (9-11 yrs.) division is 
open community organization 
teams. 

F4Ilry lees are $2.50 per 
contestant in the upper divi
sion and 51 per Jllnior or P ee 
Wee entrant, payable 10 San 

Sonoma County Jr. JACL 

under consideration 
She came 10 this country at SANTA ROSA - A supple

the tUrn 01 the century to join mental meeting 01 Sonoma 
her husband , a cOttOD broker County youth to organize a 
In Birmingham , Ala . She is 
survived by her son Dixie and Jr. JACL will be held thts 
three daughters Mary Hashi- Sunday, 2 p.m., at Enmanji 
moto, Rose Blair and Starr Memorial Hall witi, Dr. Tom 
Lesser and several grandchIJ. Taketa, NC·WNDC youth com-

~:~~ichi ~o~ur~, 74 I missioner, as main speaker. 

SACRAMENTO - Tokulchl Shimatsu, Ogata 
Nomura, 74 , who served in and Kubota 
the u.s. Army in the first 
World War and a naturalized 
citizen for over 30 years, died 
01 heart attack here May 6· I 

Mortuary 

Aller WW2, be established 911 Venl" Blvd., Los Angelo 

the Nomura & Co., sole dis· 
tributors 01 Kokuho Rose r ice 
and Takara Masamune. aHa· 
waH sake, in San Francisco. 
He ls survived by his wile 

RI 9- t449 

-SEtJI 'OUKE' OGATA-

-R. YUTAKA KU BOTA-

Haruya. sons Haruto, Tokuo I '-::==========; 
and daughters Yoshiko an~ ,-

Toyomi Okamoto. I . . . 
Kivoyuki Terashima, 86 
SALT LAKE ClTY-Kiyoyuki 
R. Terashlma. 86, 01 38 S. 
4th East, died 01 natural 
causes April 29. He was the 
lather 01 lor mer national JA· 
CL treasurer Kay and local 
photographer Ben. Other sur
vivors include daughters Kao
ru Ogata (Chicago), Hisako 
lwana (Brooklyn), 8 gc. and 
1 ggc. I 

Three Gene rations of 

Experience ••• 

F U K U I 
Mortuary 

707 TURNER STREET 
LOS ANG ELES 
MA 6-5825 

-SOICHI FUKUt-

-JAMES NAKA GA WA-

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

\ 

~\.t>f.~RAGa" 
INSTANT SAtM'N 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Most Sanitary Wholesome 

Saimin on the Market 

Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center 

NANKA SEIMEN CO, 

Los Angeles 

Francisco J ACL, 1759 Sutter 
St., San Francisco. Schedule 
of events are: 

Open-IOO. 220. 440. 880. mile. 
180 low hurdles. 70 hIgh hurdles. 
broad jump. high Jump. pole 
VBU It . 1.2 pound shot put, discus 
and 880 relay. 

Llghtwelght-SO. 100. 660. 120 
low hurdles. broad Jump. high 
jump. 8 pound .hot, pole vault 
and 440 relay. 

Junlor-50,IOO. broad jump. 
high jump. baseball throw and 
440 relay. 

Pcc Wee-50. brOAd jUmp. high 
Jump. baseball throw and 220 
relay. 

MATSUNO 
SUSHI 

313 E. lst 51. 

Los Angeles· MA 8-8816 

Fugetsu -nO 
CONFECTIONARY 

315 E, 1st St., Los Ang.lea 1% 
IltAdlson 5-8595 

£i'Jiku eltlt 
Dine ~ Danee • Coektau. 

IUKIYAKt • JAPANES~ aoOM, 
314 E . First St. 

Lo. Angeles e MA &-3021 

A Good Place to Eat • 
Noon to Mldnlghl (Clmd Tu".) 

Cafe 
REAL cHtNESE OISHES 

320 E. lSI St., Los Angel.s 

Phone Orders Taken 

MA 4-2953 

KAWAFUKU 

ct) 
S"kiy.11 - T,",,,," 

Sus111 - COcktalll 

204 '12 E, lot St., 
L,A, MA 8·9054 

MP(~. Chi)'t· Nalcishill1'l 
H05tess 

Mitsuba 
Sushi 

Man Fook Low "' Genuine Chinese Food ; 

r 
, 
I 

962 So. San p.dro Sl 
Los Ang.les 15, CallC. 

. 688-9705 I 

Sam J. Umemoto 
Certificate Member of R.S.E.S. 

Member of Japan Assn. of 

Refrigeration. I 
licensed Refrigeration Contractor 

I 
SAM REI-BOW CO. 

1506 W. Vernon Ave., Los Ang eles 
AX 5-5204 a I _ , 

Peskin & Gerson 
GLASS CO. 

Plate and Window Glass 
Glazing or All Omrlpllons 

MA 2-8243 
724 S. San Pedro, La. Ang.l" 

SANTA ANA, CALIF. 
(South 01 Dlsneylanu) 

MAN 
GENERAL LEE'S 

~EN 
lQW 

.. 

475 GIN LING WAY - MA 4-1825 
N~w Ch ina town • Los Ang~les 

Bangutl Room tor All Occaslolll 

Yak's ~16 C"nshaw 
Los Angeles 
RE 1-9593 

Japa n~se & A m~rlca n Dishes 
'Come In for a Snack' 

Host: Talc Talcamlne 

When in Elka • • • Stop at the .. Friendly 

§t()~krnen!J§ 
CAFE " BAR· CASINO 

Elko, Nevada 

Aul h~nti c Cantonese Cuisine • Luncheons, Din ners Dally • Coc ~ t.11l Loungl 

9504 S.pulvtd. Blvd, ntat Ih N.w L.A. Inurn.llona! Airport 
Eisi. &. Frank Kochlyama, . Vour Hosts ·OR.gon 3-0400 

Dine al Southern California's Most exquiSite Shangrl·La Room 

~/p/Ng 
CANTONESE CUISINE Japane.e. as wen •• 

chin ••• or w • • t.rn ... 
styl. me.t. fish,. 

poultry. ".,etabl •• 
or oth.r rec ipe •• MANDARIN 

Privale. Parties, Cocktails, Banquet Facilities 

3888 Crenshaw, Los Angeles, AX 3-8243 

a new instant 

cooking base 

from the makers of 

• AJI-NcrMOTO' 

Avail.bl. at food 
ator •• in an .ttr

.etJv. Ynbr •• k.bl. 

red· top .h.ker • 

UHOIIOTO CO., INC. {TOKYO{ JAPAN 

ORANGE 

DRINK 
64/5 OZ, CAN 

High Vitamin C Content 

A Fine Mixer 

Excl"l .. AgonU: Assoclal.d Trading Inc. 

504 Towne Ave., Los Ang.les, Ca. 900n - Phon. 624-7596 

'!fiffi --, 
lit'::) *fi 

the new. moon ~D 
y"" Hort: WIIIIU T.

• slr.gulatly outstandinlJ rt..CQorant on""", VI. ql.l'T1ltUtftti ot L~ dIaIII 
Is Io<at><l at 91l South San f.-tO Su .... Los Ang.I" , • Phone MAdi ... 2·1091 

• 
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- CALENDAR OF JACL EVENTS -
May 14 (Sf.turday) 

CljIAs~dr .: s 7s~ ~.:~ur. hunt. 

I"r .. Vlo-J:)umbo Flt-a Market. Nta 
mlb Drh'o.1n. 

et.n,. County-MMOUnR, Bud
dhbt Church, 7:30 p,m.: tev. 
Abe. ,-pkr 

May 14-15 
PhltadelphJ,,-Nationall1.y Service 

Cuter Folk Fair, Convl-nUon 
Hall. 

Wut Los An,~lu-Enr\h S cle n~ 
Trip, ta:rble Mountatnl. 

l\lay 15 ( Undl)l) 

Arhona-Golt lourUllm~nt~ 
COrtel-COmmunity picnic. Ha~t\

man PRrk. 
Lol\f Beftch-MIM Harbor orlllnt.

tion party. Dr. Fred FUJikawa'. 
I'U. 

Portland-Gradualu dinner. She
raton Motor Inn. & p.m.; Dr, 
Lc::on Minear. Ore. State Supt. 
ot Public InstrucUon. spkr. 

SAlinas VaUey-Yamnto Cemetery 
clean up. 9 a.m. 

6onoma County-Jr. J ACL for
maUon meeting. Enmanjl Me
morlat Hal1. 2 p .m .; Dr. Tom 
Taketa. spkr. 

!\I_v 19 (Thursdav) 
80utheast ·L.A.-Gen'l Mtg. 

May 20 (Friday) 
Hollywood-Ikebana. Flower View 

p~i a1: 1~ ~t~-~~'M tg, Yone Oka

,,,~o~ n~s~'lirldge C 1 u b , 
Christ Episcopal. 8 p .m. 

May 2t (Saturday) 
East Los Angeles--Emet'nld Ball. 

Parkvlew Women's Club. 3725 

11:?:~t~~f1 a~r., 9s: 0:: West 
Htch. 8:15 p .m. (Cathny Post co
sponsors.) 

MIlJ"U--.tl! 
NC-WNDC-Pre-eonve.ntlon rallY. 

El Dorado Hote.l, Sacramento. 
MI.J· U (Sunday) 

NC-WNDYC-Quarterl,· session. 
El Dorado Hotel. Sacramento, 
1 p.m . 

PNWDC-Quarterly ses,.<q,on, Gre
sham-Troutdale J ACL hosts; 
l mperial Hotel. Portland. 10 
a.m.; orntorfcal contest. 2 p.m. 

Ch icar~r JACL clean a up, JASC 

D!1~i -Gen Mtg. Brfghtmoor 
Community Center, 2 p.m 

HoUywood-fkebana. Flowe.r View 
Gardens. 3 p.m. 

West L .A-Venlce Culvt!1'-Jr . 
Track Meeting. Venice High. 

May 24 (Tuesd~ ' ) 

Se.quofa-Bd· Mtg , Palo Alto Bud
dhist Church. 8 p.m. 

l\hS 21-29 
",mC-Pre-Convention rally. St. 

Louts J ACL hosts. Chase Park 
Plaza Hotel 

May 28 (Saturday) 

~ •• ~B •• B~.~.~~~~· ••• ' 
Classified Ads 

• BUSINESS-FINA NCIAL 

CLEAa"IfERS Ar."'lD laundry - Must 
sllill. reasonable . 4501 S . Nor
mandie. Los Angeles. 

• EMPLOYMENT 

v Foundry-Aluminum 

Ariton. SchnlarJlhlp dinner. 
POl"Atelto-GrAduatu dinner, 

.m. 
San Jose-.Jr. JACL 1'tC'Olnlllon. 

bnnQuet, Lou'lJ VUl0tl0 ~l lau .. 
r.nt: ReY, Roy Sana, ,pkr. 

SeQ1tle-Vfttl~\y Ihow. Buddhist 
Church. 

1\1ay 28-29 
EDC-Pre-ConventJon ullV, Wash

Ington, D.C. JACL hOlta. Bu .... 
Un.ton Hotol, 

San Fr:l~:t~~~I~\:\-:JIt.y Pic .. 
nic. Golden Gata Park Speed
way Mondowi. 

WestaldC!-P a n c a k e b~akf"st, 
Crenshnw Food Giant, 8 .. 12 n. 

May 30 (l\tonday) 
"Poctltcllo-Memorial service 
San Franclsco-Momarln] Day 

service. Golden GMe N"Uonal 
C~etery. 

Junfl 3 (Frld"y) 
Chlcag~T JACL Ml,. 
Contra Cosln-Bd Mtg. 
PorUDnd-Thenter be-nellt 

June 4 (Saturday) 
Oakland-Movie benefit . 
SRn Jose-Donce cI&~, Sumltol\\o 

Bank HospltnUt.\' Rm., 7 :30 p .m. 
West Los Angeles-Queen's Ba.ll. 

June S (Sundlll.Y) 
PSWDC-Nlsel Relnys, Rancho 

eieocga, Los Angeles, I a .m. 
Sacramento--Communlty picnic, 

Elk Crave Pnrk. 
Scquolo.-Communlty picnic, Mud

dart Park . 
.)ut\ll , (Tuesday) 

ODkland-Mt,. Margatet Utsumi's 
res, 227-8th St. 

Juna 9 (Thursday) 
East Los Angeles-Bd Mt,. 

June 10 (Friday) 
Philadelphla-Mtg, NaUonllllttes 

Service Center, 8 p .m .; But Ma
nltanl . spkr 

Sequoia-Glant·Dodger, Candle-
stick Park. 

June 11 (SAturday) 
Watsonvllle-S t f! a k barbecue, 

Buddhist Church. 

Chapter Call Board 

Long Beach-HarborJACL 

Miss Harbor : Five girls, 
seeking the 1966 .Miss Harbor 
titie, will meet with the Long 
Beach-Harbor District JACL 
committees staging the an
nual search this Sunday at 
the home of Dr. Fred Fuji
kawa. progTam chairman. 

It will serve as a prelimi. 
nary for the judging garden 
party slated June 19, 2-4 p.m·, 
at International Inn Motel. 
Th.is party Is open to tbe pub
lic. with Jim Okura as chair
man and Dr. Mas T akeshita 
as emcee. 

Finale will be the corona
tion dinner-dance June 25, 
7:30 p.m. at Edgewater Inn 
Marina Hotel· Other commit-

., POURING Permanrnl Molds teem en include: 

..- BAND SAW Operators Queen contestants-Arthur No ... 

., BELT SAND & Oeburr ~~b9jr~~ges~~:~~~nc;s K::~t 
.... MACHINE Operator I Frances Kobate; hostesses-Mary 

.... ROUTER (PIN) Operator ~ai~ot3~C:~\~~~~~~;-J'~1i'o~O~: 

Experienced or will train f[:i~~~~w~~;!er~:m~~~a~a~~:~ 
1522 W. 135th St., Gardena r.~~~Uehj: guesl book-Hlroko Ko-

GJ"RLS FOR factory work wanted; 
Apply 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Wonder 
Container Corp 4260 Charter 
St.. Vernon. Cali!. 

Yamato Employment Agency 
Job Inqu iries Welcome 

Rm. 202, 312 E. lSI SL, LA. 
MA 4-2821 • New Openinqs Oall, 

OF INTEREST TO MEN 
Counter ")'Jan. auto pts. lOO"'l25wk 
Wuebse., paint. e'side ... 2.91hr 
Dd Shpn! elk, so'west .. to 175wk 
COok. Clune..~ fd. WhitHer 425mo 
Gardener Helper, ...... st 3.00hr 
T ypist BlUer, carrier ... .. 433mo 
Typist, 4 ;30-9 :30 ....... . ... 2.00hr 
Meeh 'l Desl,"n Engnr. . 10.OOOyr 

OF I}IITERE 'r TO WOM ES 
Seety, real estate. dntn .•. 4SOmo 
Drs, Otc, some expo C'dna to .wo 
Gen'l Otc, nr Hlywd .. 340mo 
Phone Rec"ept-St.eno, ..... 375mo 
IJ'ypist-Clk, Wilshire . 372-398mo 
L\-n &; Nurses A fd Tr, 290-36Omo 
H ostess-Cashier. resttnt .... 70wk 
.Janlteress, swing. nr dntn .. 1..98hr 

• RENTALS 

BRANO NEW 

Baldwin Hills 
OFFERING! 

Luxurious. 1 bdrm apt with 
w /w carpel and drapes. Un
furnished SIlO, furnished 5140. 
Olympic-size heated swimming 
pool, large tropical garden. 

Adults Only, No Pets 

Coco Capri 
4001 Coco Ave. 

(Comer or Pinafore) 
N!at La 8rea & Santa Barbara Ave. 

776-0003 

• OFFICE LEASE-San Francisco 

Professional Space for Lease 
Prime El Cerrito (East Bay) 
l ocation. Desire physic.lan, den
tist, other professional to share 
buUding with established Nisei 
denti st. Please Contact 

HILLSIDE PROFESSIONAL CENTER 
806 Norvell, EI Cerrito, Calif. 94530 

Phone (415) 524-5661 

New Japan 

Restaurant 
OPEN DAILY 

NOW SERVING 

Su~rb Japanese Food 

Luncheon - Dinners 

at Reasonable Prices 

- Take-Out Orders _ 

Your Host: George Nozawa 

Banquet Facilities 

3029 W, Jefferson 

LoDe Angeles - RE 5-5741 

Venice-Culver JACL 

Luau Indefinite: Because of 
schedule conflict, the Venice· 
Culver JACL luau planned this 
Sunday has been postponed in
detinjtely. it was announced. 

Portland JACL 

Graduates Dinner : Portland 
JACL and otber Nisei organi
zations will honor local area 
high school and college gradu
ates this Sunday. 5 p.m ., a t 
Sheraton Motor Inn's Pacific 
Suite. 

Dr. Leon p. MInear, state 
superintendent of public in
struction, will be the main 
speaker. Portland Mayor Ter
ry D . Schrunk will extend 
greetings. The local Jr. J ACIr 
ers will provide entertain
ment. Dr. Albert Oyama and 

..................... 
CINEMA 

..................... 
Now Playing till May 17 

The Guardsman 
Ken Uzui. Ko Kura ish l 

Jun Fujlmski. Ryoko Enamt. 
AND 

Onsen Jochu 

3020 Crenshaw 8Ivd., RE 4-1148 

Now Playing till May 17 

0-Yedo no Kane 
(BIRTH OF TOKYO) 

K oshlro Matsumoto 
Michlyo Aratama 

AND 

Asuwa Saku Hana Saku 
(FLOWERS WILL BLOOM 

TOMORROW) 

Sayuri Yoshlnaga. Aklra Mita, 
Vunnosuke Ito. Ken Yamauchi 

Kabuki Theater 
Adams at Crenshaw 

T.I: 734-0362 - Frer Parking 

----------------------------------------------
TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 

Nt'N Address 

City State ZIP 

Effectivt Dale 

• If you're moylng, pl!ase let us k.noW at leut three weeks 
prior. Attach ,u"ent address tabel below on tlte margin of this page. 

THANK YOU, Patillc CIUzen ClrculMIOI1 O.pL 
125 W.ller St., los Ang.I .. , CL 90012 

NEWS 
CAPSULES 

Business 
Raymond lokes, son 01 war

time Sec. 01 Interior Harold 

Ickes, succeeded George Kil

lion as president 01 Amerloan 
Prestdent Lines as of May 1· 
Young Ickes was president 01 
Paoiflc Flar East Lines. To 
meet tranS-PAcilic competi
tion, APL, PFE and Ameri
can Mail Line are consider
Ing merging, subject to gov
ernment regulatory bodies 
and shareholders 01 Ih. three 
U.S. shipping Ilrms. The new 
neet would consist of 52 
freighters and passenger 
ships. The Japanese Jines have 
Tecently solidified their opera
tions . ' . lIonda Motor Co. 
will unveil Its Iirst compact 
passenger car and light van 
truck at the Japan Auto Show 
this fall . .• Toyot. Motors 
now Mnks third among imporl 
manufacturers in California, 
according to state motor vehi
cles registration. Its 9O.hp, 4-
door Corona sports sedan is 
spearheading the penetration 
into state and national import 
auto market. Meanwhile, To
yota has broken ground last 
week (or its new muIU-million 
facility in Torrance· Shotaro 
Kamlya, Toyota president, 
was present. 

Sony'S home video·tape rec
order is a highlight of the Ja
panese pavilion at the U .S. 
World Trade F air in San 
Francisco May 12-22 . . . Ed
wa rd S· Fukumoto. 25. was 
promoted assistant vice-pres· 
ident for Merit Savings and 
Loan. He graduated lrom USC 
school of business In 1964, is 
ac tive with the Progressive 
lVestside JACL and coached 
his young basketball team 01 
15-17 year olds to the NAU 
A championship ... Jerry T. 
Nomu.ra. 33. is assistant man
ager of the Oakland office 

lVilliam Sakai are banquet co
chairmen. 

San Franci6co JACL 

Community Pic n I c: San 
FranCISco's community picnic. 
co-sponsored by the local Ni
chibei Kai. Chamber of Com
merce, and JACL. will be held 
on Sunday, May 29. at Golden 
Gate Park's Speedway Mead
ows. Outing will also welcome 
cadets and crew of the Japa
nese Coast Guard training 
ship KOjima arriving May 24. 

East Los Angeles JACL 

Emerald Ball: Eas t L . A. 
J ACL' s annual Emerald Ball 
on May 21 will Ieature Don's 
orchestra playing at Parkview 
Women's Club. 3725 Don Fe
lipe Dr. in the Crenshaw shop
ptng area in southwest L .A. 

of McDonnell & Co" .10011 
brokerage firm, He Joined tile 
IJ rm In 1960 ... Y. Ollfford 
Tanaka. senior investment ex
ecutive with ShcaTson, Ham
mill &. Co" stock brokerage 
Ilrm, attonded an Investment 
nlanngemenl semJnar at North 
Key Largo, Fla. . .. Common 
stock 01 Japan Fund, clo.ed
end investment firm organl.ed 
In New York to handle Japa
nese seourltles, was listed for 
trading lor the Urst time Apr. 
17 on the Pacltlc Coast ex
change board . .• Klyoohl Ka
gOWa, Cltorto. Onoyo and Rob· 
ort KarasBwa, ot the H.H. 
Kodani agency In Los Angeles, 
were cited among Occidental 
Lilc Insurance Co.'s top sales
men lor 1965 ... David Nt
toke wo. I'e-e.lccted president 
or Western PIoneer lnsurance 
Co. and Western Pioneer Fi
nance Co· at their annual 
meeting Mar. 26 at Oakland 
. , . Sumltomo Bank 01 Call
lornia named illsashl Kanob 
to be manager of the main 
Los Angeles ollice: Yujlro Fu· 
kaz8wB. v,p', and San Fran· 
cisco business dept. mgr.: and 
Ryulc1lt Kimura, v .p" and Son 
Jose ollic~ mgr. 

Awards 
Robert F · KOjima, formerly 

of Los Angeles, was posthu
mously cited Apr. 6 by the 
Secretary 01 Interior lor 19 
years of distinguished service 
in the department, 17 01 whlcb 
were with the U.S. Geological 
Survey, as a technical illustra
tor. His manual on technical 
standards enhanced the inter
national reputation 01 the 
USGS production of blgh qual
ity multicolored maps and 
served 8 S expert adviser in 
geologic ~artographl' to the 
Brazilian governnlent for 18 
weeks in 1964·65. 

Jim Yamano. 44, who op
erates a GOO-acre larm in 
Corona (near Riverside) and 
who was voted the Man of 
the Year for t965 and rodE 
as St. Patrick's Day parade 
marshal this yeaT, was com· 
mended by Japan for 
exempliIying the b~st citi
zenship qualities of Japanese 
America os . . . Floyd Shima
mura, son of Mr. and Mrs· 
Ben Shimomura , was mayor 
of Winters. a west Sacramento 
commun ity of some 3,000 dur
ing youth day activities ' .. 
Mrs· Ethet T. IIIori received 
the 1966 Honor Award 01 the 
Hawaii Assn. of Health , Physi
cal Education and Recreation. 
She has been city-counly suo 
perintendent of recreation 
since 1959 and was asst. sup't 
for 13 years before that. 

Twin sons Norman ' Bnd No
lan ~1aehara 01 Mr. and Mrs. 
Tsutomu Maehara, ex-Port
landers now in Li'l Tokio. 
earned Eagle Scout badges lo

gether at the Koyas an Troop 
379 court . . . Yuklo Tanaka , 
co-owner of Rafu Bussan in 

Li'l Tokio, was cited as Bel
vedere Family of the Year. 
His five children attended 
classes at Belvedere Jr. Higb 
in the Eastside • .. . 

Churches 

01 U.S. ""UCy on Vietnam, 
The Re-t. T .... Guto, prelideRt 
01 the J apa nese Methodl.t 
~'ellowshlp, sold the resolullon 
wa. unanimously passed at It.. 
recent April 21-23 sco.lon at 
Berkeley ... The Denver Ep· 
worth Community Center at 
1l30-31st St. will be replaced 
by the Denver Housing Au
thorlt,y wltlt a new center· 
Center once served as 0 1ssel
Nisei house of worsblp in pre-

war d ays. \ 

Sports 
Gordy Kono 01 Berkeley HI

Fli shot a brilliant 73 and 74 
to win the 1966 NoCal Nisei 
Goll open at Pasotlempo, 
leading a field of 268 players. 
With as-handicap. Kono won 
bolh low gross and low net 
honors-one or tbe few Umes 
in tournament history this has 
happened . FI'esno, Sequoia 
and Stockton Nlsci clubs will 
co-host the 1967 tournament 
.. . AI Brownell, active Idnho 
Flails 1000e .. and JACL bowl
ing tournament veteran, \Von 
the Idaho state men's singles 
championship with a 690·45-
735 at Rexburg '.. Time 
Magazine descrlbes Ibe an
cient Japanese game ot "gO" 
In lts Apr. 22 issue upon the 
appearance 01 28-year-<>ld 
Ryu.!1 Iyeda Irom Japan at 
the Nippon Club in New York. 
There are 5,000 regular play
ers a nd 20 local clubs In the 
U.S. 

Says Time , the game ap
peals strongly to mathemati
cians and scientists, who often 
tnke up such other Japanese 
customs as eating sashimi. 

Jr. track meet at 

Venice Hi May 22 
VENICE-Under joint spon
sorship of Venice-Culver and 
West Los Angeles JACL chap
ters, the annual Junior Track 
Meet win be held at Venice 
High on Sunday, May 22. 

Competition is res tricted to 
Nisei...sansei in the two chap
ter areas , accordlng to Spud 
Shirako. general chairman, 
but a special invitation has 
been extended this year to lhe 
youth 01 Pasadena . 

Classification and events 
are: 

Cla.ss A (14-15 yr.) and Class 
B l12-(3): SO. tOO. high jump, 
long jump, shot put. 

ClRSS C (10-11). Class 0 (8-9): 
SO. 75, sottboll throw. long jump. 

Housewife slain 
• 

LOS ANGELES-An unknown 
assailant raped and fataUy 
shot Mrs. Akie Klshimoto 
sterling, 35. at her home at 
6002 Fifth Ave. on May 4. Her 
body was found in e rear 
guest room by her husband, 
Curtis, when he returned 
home from work about 6 p.m. 
She came from Japan three 
years ago as a newly-wed. 

ISSEI , EVEN though not 
naturalized. may join the 1000 
Club as long as they are resi-

SILVER STAR AWARDED 

FOR VIETNAM HEROISM 
HONOLULU - Sgt. Hachlro 
Imae, 41, 01 1128 Berkley pi" 
was awarded the SUver Star 
lor valor In Soulb Vietnam 
near Chu Chi this past week. 

Leading a nJght ambush pa
trol Fob. 18, when It was sur
rounded by a Vie t Cong rlfle 
company, the group wa. 
pinned down by machine gun 
and small arm. fire. 

The M.ut-bo~n soldier was 
hJt In the left arm by shrap 
nel but relused medlcal evac· 
ua llon and stayed in com
mand. He was able to get 
casua lUes in his squad out 01 
the tire zone and organize a 
retrent with minimal losses, 
the Army said. President 
Johnson approved the award 
on April 5. 

Imae won the Purple Hearl 
and Oombat rneantryman's 
Badge during the Korean War 
while serving wIth the 17th 
Regiment. Hospitalized after 
the Feh. 18 action, he has 
since rejoined his unit, the 5th 
Infantry Regt. of the 25th In· 
fantry Dlvision. 

Nisei Week names 

parade marshal 
LOS ANGELES - Dr. Mori
nosuke Kajlma, scholar, in
dustrialist and active J apa
nese government leader. was 
named grand marshal 01 the 
1966 Nisei Week Festival 
parade Aug. 21. 

Festival chairman Jim Hi
gashi and immediate past 
cbairman Mitsuhiko Shimizu 
extended the invitation to Ka
jima, who Is chairman 01 Ka
jima Construction Co" which 
is building Li'l Tokio's high
rise office buildlng through 
Kaj lma International Co. 

Dr. Kojima, who was in the 
Foreign Office prewar, as
sumed the presidency of K a
Hma Construction Co. In 1938. 
He was elected to the House 
of Councillors in 1953, was 
minister 01 state in 1957 and 
is cu.rrenl1y a committeeman 
with the Liberal Democratic 
Party. He Is also author 01 
several books on diplomatic 
history. 

Golden wedding 
FRESNO - Mr. and Mrs. 
Shunsuke Uchiy~ma, parents 
01 lormer CCDC chairman 
Mikio Uchiyama, celebrated 
their 50th wedding anniver
sary Apr. 24· 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

-Repairs Our Specially-..--

1948 S. Grand, Los Ang.tes 
RI 9-4371 

r Penthouse Clothes 

Proceeds will augment the 
chapter's scholar ship fund for 
high school graduates. 

Tickets at S3 per person 

are available from: 

The Japanese Methodist dent aliens. 
1

3860 Crenshaw Btvd., Suit. 230 
Los Angeles - AX 2-2511 I 

Sam Ishihara, Hank Ishihara, 
Sakae Ishihara, Richard TsuJImoto 
'-- 'Cap' Aoki 

Mrs Mable Yoshiuki, dance 
chai rman (AN 9-6678); Hiro Omu
ra (AN 9-1967): Dr. Robert. Obi 
(CA 5-7114) or a t the door. 

Churches in the western states II" 
have endorsed the request of 
the National Council of ~ 
Churches for the reappraisal I I 

' - ,- ,- - ! 
31 HOTEL-1S,OOO APARTMENTS I i 

I IN LOS ANGELES AND HOLLYWOOD I I 
i Unlimited accommodations ill downtown areas. Starting II 
I 

rates from S2.50 through S10.00. Fine accommodations atl i 
Ibe Cloud and Catalina Motels, Teris, Stillwell, Clark and i 

_ Figueroa Hotels. The Harvey Hollywood and Padre Hotels _ I I 
I serve the Wm industry. Dnwntown economy includes the I 

STUDIO 

318 East First Street 

Los Angeles, Calif. 

MA 6-5681 

~
~ C~;c!;"J 

. . Bt.uty S.lon 
no L In s~ l.,. ltao. "If. 
O",(--'I""'~ 

Chick ie, M .. & Espy 436-0724 

4 I( 
~ /'lIlttLttt 

I 
Vicwr and Cecil Hotels , 15,000 apartments are available I 
throughout Los Angeles and Hollywood at all pflces. It 
I 

Weekly and ~fonthly Rates Available 1_=========== 
For reservations or brochures, write: -

ConsoUdated Hotels, Department " J" I 
L~~ , ~ ~ ~ ', .:'?!. Angeles 17' , californla , . I 

Pf-jOTOMART 
e".~: .. ~"'- P:""";"'f'Ne S.pp(kJ, 

114 N. San r.dro SL MA 2.3911 

1It1111111111111111111111111111111t11111111111111111111111111111111111111t1t1I1'~ trlang e 
/CAMERA IN LOS ANGELES: 

the Business Man's Home Away from Home ••• 

THE CLOUD MOTEL 
5 Minutes from Downtown L.A., Hollywood, fabulous Restaurant Row 

3400 W, 3rd St. (near Vermont Ave.), 385-0061 

130 Units - Doubles, KIng Size, Twins, Suites, Kitchenettes, ApartmenlJ: 
Heated Pool, Free TV and Referigeralors - Rates from S8 sg l, $10 dbl 

AAA Approved 

Crenshaw Dodge Inc. 
RE 4-4181, 2900 Crenshaw 81. 

Kay Kurimoto 

Managing Director: William l . Young 

CORT FOX FORO 

Kenny Yoshimura 
MIDYEAR SALE 

1966 FORO 
NO 5-1131 

4531 Hollywood Blvd., L.A. 

~iiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiilliiillliiillliiillliiillliiilliillllllllllll~~III~IIt~IIt~IIt~~~~~~;;;;~ 
Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet 

- New & Used Cars and Trucks -
~ 15600 S. Western Ave., Gard.na, Calif., OA 3-0300 

~ GEORGE T. YAMAUCHt HARRY H. MORITA FRED A. HAYASHt 
~ Res. OA 3-7218 Service Salesman Res. DA 7 -9942 
mllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilt111111111111.· 

442nd RCT National Directory 
• 1n process oC publication to include veterans oC the 442nd Regt'i 
Combat Team, l()(lth Intantry Bn .. 522nd Field ArtUJery Bn., 232nd 
Engineers, Anti-Tank Co" Cannon Co.. H"Q Service Cos .. Medical 
and/or Other Detachments. l\lAIL THIS FORM TODAY. 

:--;; : -;4- 2~;~;t;~n:-A:~:- D~r:c~ ;ry-~~;m~t~e~--- --------- -I 
I 1438 Oak St., Los Ang. les, Ca. 90015 
I 

i -"Fu~II"N~am~.~----------------------"~~f~.------------
! - A~d~d~ru~s------------------------~C" l t~y~--------
I 
I 

: State liP Area Code-Telephont 
I 

: ~S'-N~I~-- U~n~lt~ ----------~ Co ~/~ B ~at~L----------~ R~a ~nk~( O~p ~tI~on-a~ n 
I 
I Ir you wish to ord!r a director)', enclose a S3 check. payable to " 442nd 

Toyo Printing 
3445 N. Broadway, Chicago, Offset - L.llerprm - LlnotYP!n9 

Com pi... Photo Eq ulpm.n~ Supplles 309 S. SAN PEDRO ST. 
GR 2-1015 JAMES S. OGATA Los Ang.l .. 12. - MAdison 6-8153 

Empire Printing Co. 
COMMERCtAL and SOCIAL PRINTING 

Eng li sh and Japanese 

114 Weller St" Los Ange1-9s 12 MA 8-7060 

'STORE FOR MR_ SHORT" 

JoS,plfs M'H'S W,ar 
238 E. FrnST ST" LOS ANGELES 12 

'TIMELY CLOTIIES' IOE rro 

p a_ g_ 

I Gardena - An Enjoyable Japanese Community 

Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts. 
13921 SII, Normandill Ave. 

I 
(Close to the Harbor Freeway - Two Blocks North of Rosecrarb) 

Phone: 324-5883 

Oally & Weekly Rates. 68 Units 
Healed Pool· Air Condillonlng - GE Kitchens ~ TelevisIon 

OWNED AND OPERATED BY KOBATA BROS. 

HOME OF THE NISEI BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3130 CRENSHAW BLVD., L.A. 15 

-In West Covina Shopping Center near Broadway Dept. Stor~ 

HOLIDAY -STARDUST BOWL 
1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY, WEST COVINA 

L_D::~~~~~:..'::m~~~~:d~~~S~~~:,~~~_~I~~~~ ______ .J , _______________________ -' 

Aloha from Hawaii: Richard Gima 

Japanese Jr. Chamber 
HONOLULU-Charle. V. hOI
Jim. I. lhe new president 01 
the Honolulu Japanese Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, which 
sponsors the annual Cherry 
Blossom Festival here. He Is 
an executive of First National 
Bank. Other newly·elected of
ficers are LIonel Toklok., a 
G ... rre Klklrt, J.m.. S.to 
and Gemlnl.no Arre, Jr·, all 
vice-presidents and Patrick 
Hlron.,I, secretary, and MI· 
chael Takabama, treasurer. 

hersell and the locat Japane •• 
American ,community. She 
will perform bere until May 
15 alter which she leaves for 
a two-month tour of AustraUa. 
Joanne is the daugbter of 
Willie .nd Klnu Fun.koshl of 
Los Angeles. 

Sam Kabanamoku, Duke'. 

younger brother, died Aprn 

26 01 a heart attack. Sam, a 
former Olympic swimmer, 
was 63. 

Ann S.toml Ohlnen, 22, a ,-----------

blind stUdent at the Univ. of fl 
HawaU, has won an honorable 
mention award lor scholastic 
achievement from Recording 
for the Blind, Inc., a non. 

Real Estate & Insurance 

Nakamura 

Realty 
profit orga nizatlon. She Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mr.. 2554 Grovt SL, Berktl.y 4, CIUf. 
Steven S. Chinen of 2958 Keoni Phone: 848-2724 

St. S;12M~~1~ ~:!~. 2~~~~ISS~~l 
Sandra Takeuchi, McKinley 342-8301 581-6565 

High School student, has won ;.;;;;;;;;;-;;-;;;-;;' ;; ' ;;;;~; 
" scholarship to the Rudolph 00======0===11======111111 
Schaeffer School of Design, CHOICE SO. CALIF. PROP. 
San Francisco. She Is the 
daughter of Mrs. Florence Ta
keuohl 01 2222 Fern St., Diane 
Tanake, also 01 McKinley, 
won an art scholarship to 
Arizona State UniverSity. She 
is the daughter 01 IIlr. and 
IIlrs. Paul M. Tanaka of 1922 
Algarob. St. 

Kamehameha School after 
36 years has won an Inter· 
scholastic League of Honolulu 
track and field championship. 
Kamehameha, which last won 
a championship in 1930, beat 
Punabou , which has won nine 
consecutive championships. 

Kamehameha scored 76 points 

to Punabou's 46 to win. 

Joanne nUtsuko Funakoshl, 

2900 W. JEFFERSON, L.A. l' 

RE 2-7175 

NAN K A Realty & Investm.nt CO. 
2127 Sun .. t Blvd. L.A., 

DU 5-3557 

O'"~"'..cco-"'~AOOIIII===11 

visiting Ice Capade star. isl One of the largest Selections 

creating goodwill not only for 2421 W. Jefferson, L.A. RE 1-2121 

'Ice Capades but also between JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES 

:- ' ;~~UY A-'-l 
Japan!se Confectioners I 

2416 E. lst St., LA AN 1-7401 

! 
-Visit Our New Sal min counter-I 

Genuine Hawallan Sal min Served 

-, 

Silverlak. - HoUywood - Echo Pa'" 

Nisei American 

Realty 
2029 SUNSET BLVD., L.A. 21> 

DU 8-0694 
Eddl • . E. Nagao, R.altor 

Wallace N. Ban 
Viola Redondo George Chey 

LOS ANGELES - GARDENA - LONG BEACH - TORRANCE 

KEN NAKAOKA COMPANY 
Real Estate alld BUsiness Opportunities 

Residential - Commercial Acreage - Exchange 

KIYOTO KEN NAKAOKA - Realtor 
Eileen Takemoto 
Alice Kajlya 
Alice Umetsu 
BUI Shlshima 

Masaharu Kuraoka 
Lorry Nakatsu 
Richard Uchida 
Gladys Tanamacbf 
Emy Sakamoto. 

Sam Matsushlma 
Charles S. Ueda 
Kolcht Shibuya 
Gerald J . KobayashJ 

Secy. 

15225 S. Western Ave., Gardena, 

FA 1-3285 ."-:-,,. DA 3-4444 

Calif. 

till] ~ i:'I\f;i:IMiitm' i#t 
REALTOR '8 

14715 SO. Western Ave. 

Gardena, Calif. 

323-7545 321-3386 

Iwao Tanaka Roy Ldty Adachi 
Eugene J. Sue BW Ching 
Gilbert Mar Mlls FujIta 
Sho Nishida Tak Joe, Mgr. 

~~oP~~~~r::~i~IO ~~~rl~. ~:= 
Mark Takeucht Y. B. Mamiya 
Paul Tsubokura Adam Maruyama 
R eed Clark Gus Ruano 

YO~::a~ te::e
... Reliable Service Since 1948 ~~ ~~ 

• 14325 S. \'Iestern Ave" Gardena, OA 3-0364, FA 1-1454 
• 1303 W. Carson SI. , Torrance, FA 0-1160, SP 5-1203 
• 15714 S. Crenshaw Blvd" Gardena, 321-9632 
• Room 207, 124 S. San Pedro SI., Los Ang.les, MA 6-8135 

Eagle Produce 
929-943 S. San P.dro St. MA 5·2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 
_ Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -

Los Angeles 15 

~~L;;'; ~-PWR~~~I~I~~~II;tOOI=t! 
Bonded Commission Merchants-Fruits & Vegetables 

774 S. Central Ave. L.A.-Wholesale Terminal Mlrket ~= 
MA 2-8595, l\IA 7-7038, ~IA 3-4504 

Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
-Complete Insurance ProtecUon-

AIHARA INS. AGY. Alhara-Omatsu-Kaklta, 114 S. San Vedro .... 628-9041 
ANSON FUJIOKA Rm 206, 312 E. lst ....... . ... 626-4393, 263-1109 
FUNAKOSHI INS. ACY. Fun.koshl-Manak.-Masunaka 

218 S. San Ptdro, ........ 626-5275, 462-7406 
HIROHATA INS. ACY. 354 E. 1st .... .. ........ 628-1215, 287·8605 
INOUYE INS. AGY. 15029 Sylvanwood Avt., Norwalk .......... 864-5774 
TOM T. ITO 669 Oet Montt, Pasadena ......... 794-7189, 681·4411 
MINORU 'NIX' NAGATA 1497 Rock Haven, Monterty Park ...... 268·4554 
STEVE NAKAJI 4566 C.ntin.la Ave., ............ 391-5931, 831-9150 
SATO INS. AGY. 366 E. lst SL .... .. """,, .. 629-1425. 261-6519 

The Credit Union 

Umbrella Man 

Be E'ltightene.d .• • When you 
boy a car •. _ 

The credir ur;ion gives you a IctM 
rate on borh N.· .... and Used cars. 
'ltj,h no added·on chorges or 
'.(VIC' f.es. 

You con buy your a ... tQ inlurance 
al'lywhere. No compullOfy soles of 
inlurance ot the credit union. 

No chorge for r.f. insurance on 
eligible loans. 

h"s .... orth a trip or a Je".r to the 
credit union to get me "roight 
ons.wer on m. finoncing and 
purchosing of a e.or. 

NATIONAL J ..... C. L CREDIT UNION 

Z4Z South 4Ih Ea" SI. 
Salt LaI. Citr. Ulah "111 
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